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Buchanan Assessed Valuations Reduced $53,000 By County Board 2.80 TWP. AND
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
Owed Written in a Time of
Depression
I've
I’ve
I’ve
I've

lii Haws
been.; a good fellow;
made all I spent;
paid .all I borrowed;
lost all I lent.

I'm bait for each slicker
That, drifts into, town;
I buy when it's up and
I sell when; It’s; down.
I live right along on
The installment plan—
I buy what I; want and
I pay when I can.
For the loss of the feathers,
That once decked my nest
I can cuss old man Hoover
As; well as the best.

Lloyd Bartmesa.,
Oldtime Resident,
Expires in Calif.
Word has been received here of
the death of Lloyd C. Bartmess at
Oakland, Calif., June 27, at the
age of 6S.
M r.' Bartmess will be
remembered here by older resi
dents as a son of Rev. Bartmess,
a pioneer United Brethren minis
ter.
The family lived adjoining
the present Emma Knight home on
the South Bend Road.
They
were among the best known of the
older Buchanan; families; They left
about 40 years ago. Lloyd Bart
mess married Hulda Hahn, who
preceded him in death several
years.
He is survived by the fol
lowing: one daughter, Mrs. Aliena
Newell; three sons, Joseph F„
Kenneth Edward and Lloyd C.
Bartmess. Jr.
Funeral services were held in
Oakland, June 30.
Although no
definite word was received here,
it is presumed that the body was
buried beside that of his wife in
Oakland, Calif.

Record Attendance
A t Band Concert
The largest attendance of the sea
son turned out for the band con
cert last night., the 'evening' being
rather cool; for beach amusements:
A t the conclusion of the concert,
the Missouri Jubilee Singers stag
ed the concert which they hold,
here once each summer:,
M a r c h __:__ ____ Barnhouse
“Tripoli Temple”
Overture
_____
Maillart
“The Hermit’s Bell”
Waltzes ________
Fahrbaeh
“ Visions o f a Beautiful Woman.”
Fantasia___________
Tubami.
•'Hungarian"
AhDante from
Hayden
“ The Surprise Symphony”
Selections from
Herbert
“Babes in Toyland”
M arch.______ ________
Morrell
“ Salaam Temple”
Finale.

Sf. Commissioner * .
Makes Application
O f Calcium Chloride
Street Commissioner Ed Mitchell
completed the treatment of cal
cium chloride on the dirt streets
of the city yesterday. This is the
second and final application, for
the summer.

Dr. O. R. Curtiss
To Return Monday
Dr. Orville Curtiss will arrive at
his home here next Monday, after
a. ten day vacation spent in a boat
trip through the Great Lakes and
a visit at his old home near Sara
toga, N. Y.
---------o------—

B. H . S. Classes
of 1902 and 1903
Reunite Saturday
The; Buchanan high school grad
uating; classes in 1902 and- 1903
will meet for their annual ‘reunion
at a 6:30 supper at; the " summer
home of Mrs. Winifred Habicht at
Diamond: Lake, Saturday, July 5.
Mrs. Charles Wesner was taken
Wednesday -to. Pawating- hospital
'from; her home near :he; Coveney
school.

TWP. VALUES
RECEIVE CUT
OF $20,000

SEZ PIERCEY
“NOW w o rn 1
HAYEFER DINNER
SEZ SQUIRMY: “ WE'LL HAVE
THE SAME AS WE HAD
FER BREAKFAST” .

EX-BU
FOLK
AT PASADE HA

Messrs. Harold Pierce and Wal
ter Squier who have been appoint Will House and Geov«e Jos!in
ed: to the advisory cuisine depart
Engineer Second An
ment Of the dietetic staff of the
nual, Picnic.
Golfmore Hotel, one o f the more
fashionable hostelries o f Lakeside,
FAM ILIES ATTEND
BERTRAND CUT 822,000.00 returned, to their homes here Sun 23
day for a short rest, preliminary
Further
indication of the spell
Supervisors Valuations Are to embarking on the July 4 th. rush which Buchanan
casts over former
o f business.
Subject to Review by
residents may be gleaned, front the
following excellent account of the
State Board.
Lyle B. Kingery
second annual picnic held recently
by ex-residents of the city who
Buchanan city and township and
Is Am ong Honored
now make their home in Califor
Bertrand township fared propor
nia.
The Record is indebted for
tionately well in comparison with
Michigan Alumni the account to Cora Imhoff O’Kare
the other tax units of the county
and Mary Imhoff DeVan.
in the reduction of equalizations
effected by the county board o f su
One of the outstanding features
The name o f a Buchanan; native
pervisors last week, Buchanan get son, Dr. Lyle B. Kingery, was in o f the former residents of Buchan
ting a reduction of 853,000 Buchan cluded in the June 2S number of an, Michigan, now living- in south
an township $20,000 and Bertrand the Michigan Alumnus in the col ern California, was the secondiantownship $22,000.
umn entitled, “Who’s Who in the nual picnic held at Brookside Park
in Pasadena, Calif., Sunday, June
The total reduction of equalized Alumnus University.”
values for the county was S9S9.000,
Opposite a picture of Kingery 15, with some of those in attend
spread over twenty-seven town was the following condensed state ance meeting for the first time in
ships and cities, only Watervliet ment: “Lyle B. Kingery, ’Id, ’16, .mrty-five years.
and New Buffalo securing in prepared thoroughly at Michigan
Twenty-eight families, former
creases.
Three Oaks received the for the career he has planned for Buchanan residents, turned out for
largest reduction in the township himself.
He spent six years on this happy affair, a few more than
class, amounting to $63,000.
In the campus as student and: then attended the first event h eld ' at
the city class, Kiles received, the stayed on as a faculty member, at Long Beach last year.
largest reduction, with a cut of taining the rank of assistant pro
Much of the credit for the suc
$233,000.
The Buchanan reduc fessor before deciding he was cess
of the picnic is given to Will
tion o f S53,000 was made in the ready fo r competitive practice. He House,
Los Angeles, and Geofgc
face o f an added. $89,000 valuation selected Portland, Ore., as a field Joslin, Long
who attended
o f new buildings representing en for his endeavor and his rapid to the details Beach,
in promoting the
tirely new property placed on the rise to a position o f prominence pleasurable outing.
tax roll in 1929-30, the assessment has proven the soundness o f his
After a delicious basket dinner
year ending May 31, 1930.
program o f preparation.
His
in the beautiful park, the gupsts
The local reduction was 815,000 specialty is dermatology and sy- spent a most enjoyable afternoon
He is clinical, profes
greater than the cut allowed the philology.
renewing friendships and recall
city of St. Joseph, which was re sor in that field for use Univer in
sity of Oregon medical school, is a ing events and incidents id -£jih:
duced $3S,000.
member o f the staff o f no less Cornier home, Buchanan.
Several families were unable to
than seven hospitals, is an active
research authority and has writ accept the hospitable invitation
due to unavoidable circumstances.
ten much on his specialty.
Cora Imhoff O’Hara Dr. Kingery is the son o f Henry
Mary Ihmoff DeVan
Kingery, 201 Moccasin Avenue,
The following attended the pic
and visited here two weeks ago
while en route to a convention at nic:
Cleveland.
Dr. Matthew J. Beistle, wife and
mothers, 4303 Ninth Avenue, Los
Angeles.
George- Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. J. M1. Blodgett and
REV. HUBERT BARNETT OF
daughter, Ivah Jane, 404 Porter
A
nd
Miss
Imogene.
PEORIA, ILL. RETURNS
Street, Glendale.
FOR CEREMONY.
William Bunbury and mother,
Murphy are Wedded 1739
North Garfield Place, Los
Angeles.
One of the most charming wed
The marriage of Miss Imogene
Eli P. Conrad, wife and grand
ding ceremonies of the 1030 June
bridal season took place at 8 p. m, Murphy o f Niles to George Frank daughter, Altadena.
lin
o
f
Portage
Prairie
was
cele
Edna Cottingham (Edna Mor
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr: and; Mrs. Dean, Clark, five brated at 9 a. m. Saturday, June gan) husband, daughters, grand
miles northwest of Buchanan, 28, in St. Mary’s church, Niles, daughter, 1162 East 75th Street,
when their daughter, Dorothy Rev. Father Ducat performing the Los Angeles.
Matvey B. Dakin, 1054 West 31st
Clark, was united In marriage to ceremony. Miss Marjorie Mur
Frank 'Hamilton; son Of Mr. and phy, cousin of the bride, was Street, Los Angeles.
Charles Dempsey, 3736 WoodMrs. Edward. Hamilton of D evon . bridesmaid and Robert B, Frank
The wedding ceremony was sol lin, Jr., of Chicago, was best man. lawn Avenue, Los Angeles.
Mrs. R. E. Dempsey, 3736 Woodemnized on the. porch of the beau The ceremony was witnessed by
tiful farm home, which was pro the immediate families and a few lawn Avenue, L oi Angeles.
friends
o
f
the
contracting
parties.
Mr.
arid Mrs. L. C. DeVan (Mary
fusely decorated in flowers for the
The bride was reared in the Imhoff), 2731 Locksley Place, Los
occasion..
A bGwer o f rambler
roses, white lilies and ferns had home o f her aunt, Mrs. Wynn Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Hare
been erected on the porch as a Armstrong o f Niles. She was grad
background for the altar, the mar uated from Epworth Hospital and (Cora Imhoff) 430 Tenth Street,
riage ritual was pronounced under is now a nurse in the surgical de San Pedro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dooge (Lau
a flora! arch that extended the partment o f the Pawating hospi
Mr. Franklin is the son of ra Strawser), 3968 Gramercy
full length o f the porch.
The tal.
ritual was: read by Rev. Hubert Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Franklin, Place, Los Angeles.
He is
Sadie Fox, 3006 South Harvard,
Barnett, of; Peoria,, 111.,, former pas Sr., of Portage Prairie.
tor o f the Hills Corners Christian now a die maker at the Clark Los Angeles.
Equipment
plant
here.
They
plan
Lucille
Garton (three children)
church, the double ring ceremony
to make their home in Niles.
(Lucille Brocket!) 3S1 Mariposa
being used.
The bride was attired in a gown
of white satin and carried an arm
C O U N T Y T A X R E D U C T IO N S A N N O U N C E D
bouquet of white and salmon pink
1930
1929
Decrease
roses. Miss Agnes Spaulding act
ed as; bridesmaid, wearing a gown
*Increase
of pink chilfon and carrying a bou Bainbridge:____ ______ _____ $ 1,S3S,000
$ 1,87S,000
$: 40,000
quet of pink, roses and pink lark
1.223.000
1.247.000
.24,000
spur.
Douglas Bennett o f Nash B aroda_______________ ___
1.426.000
1.445.000
ville, Term,, accompanied the bride B ertran d___________ _____
22,000
groom. Miss Muriel Wolkins, pian Berrien _________ ,----____
11,000
1.757.000
1.765.000
ist, played “Tender Memories” Benton___________ _____ ___
4.322.000
4.387.000
55.000
and. Miss' Anita, Boyle sang “ Oh
Benton
Harbor
_
_
________
21,763,000
21,920,000
157,000
Promise Me.”
_____
3.423.000
A reception was held following Buchanan City
4.547.000
53.000
the ceremony in the Clark home, Buchanan Township _ _____
1.056.000
20,000
the Misses Lois Boyce and Thelma G hikam ing____ .___.__,____
2.502.000
2.514.000
12,000
Whittaker serving the guests.
2.318.000
2.333.000
15.000
Owing to the serious illness of the Coloma. _«______ _____ ____
bride groom’s father, who has been G alien _________ ___ _____
1.235.000
1.251.000
16.000
a patient in the University hospi Hagar —
1.645.000
23,000
1*622,000
tal a t Ann Arbor, fo.r several
1.537.000
20*000
1*317.000
weeks, the wedding trip has been L a k e _____ ____________ ..._
32*000
2.431.000
2.399.000
deferred.
The happy couple will L in c o ln ____ ,____________
reside in their, new home in the New B u ffa lo ____
2,860,000
*38,000
—.
2,SOS,000
Kelsey district.
Niles’ City — _
13,305,000
233,000
13,072,000
Sixty guests attended the cere
2,39S;000
50,000
mony, including the following from Niles Township __
3,264*000,
12*000
___• 3,252,000
out of; town: Mrs: Virginia Zeiger O ro n o k o _______
and niece, Miss Mabel Zeiger, of P ipeston e___
1,657,000
29,000
_
1*628,000
Wakarusa, Ind.; M r. and' Mrs.
; ;t'l!626*000
35,000
1*591,000
Fred Helmick of Chicago; Mr. and
38,000
St.
Joseph
City
.
10;498,000
..
10,460,000
Mrs. Robert Gano and family of
2;2p2,’000
•11,000
___
2,211,000 ’ '
South Bend; Rev. and Mrs. Will
iam Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. S o d u s ___ __________
4,508,000 : .
7,000
1,501,000
Floyd Bates and family of Niles; Three O a k s_________
63,000
2,360,000 ■_
2,297,000
Miss; Virginia Hoag of Galien;;
" ' 17,000
1*392*000 . 1 l ’,409;000_
Kenneth Clark of the Y. M. C;. A. Watervliet City .,*5,000
1*296,000 ‘ i' ” :’I,’Y29i,oSdf
camp at Corey Lake.
; ■ Watervliet Township ___
M
---V
is.
'
-1
■6____ l,'S67,p0p“
82(000
* :
1,699,000 .
Weesaw.,_:_;___
„ .. , . .4»
Mr:, -and; Mrs.’, Glenn. Vandenberg SI >"■ .
announce the birth of a daughter,
‘ ^S S ^O O ’O
_$9S9,000
■ $94;344,000
born Wednesday, July 2. ' ' •»
■« * ■
'*
..

Defends Sabbath

M ILLIO N AIRE “ GO B”

' HIGHWAY TAX
llliiP lB
City 3 Mill Tax Cut O ffset
by 30 Ter Cent Increase
in Valuation.

PICNIC HELD

Valuations of A ll Tax Units
of Countv Cut Save 3
Oaks and Watervliet.

DOROTHY CLARK
WEDS F. HAMILTON
SAT. JUNE 28TH

INTER-CITY
200

W EATH ER

Rev. Ai. Wayne Woiner, Secretary
Michigan Lord’s Day Alliance, at
Evangelical Church next Sunday
morning.

E X T R A SEW ER T A X B E V Y

Guests .From Chicago
and Other Cities
Gathered.
IS

May Be Refunded to Proper
ty Owners at Settlement
of City Suit.
%

PERFECT

A representation of Buchanan’s
“foreign legion,” from Chicago,
South Bend and points as tar
afield as Florida and Texas, .in
cluding some or the city's most
disunguisned ex-residents, garner
ed Saturday evening at the high
school grounds ana brusned tip
old friendships in riie second an
nual summer picnic of the Chicago-Buchanan Society.
The total attendance which, was
seated at the bounurully spread
tables at 6:30 p. m. was estimated
at about 200.
The supper was a
co-operative affair, and to all ap
pearances the guests had co-oper
ated very well, as a very fine meal
was enjoyed.
General appointments had been
well taken care of by Airs. Mae
Whitman and her staff oi assist
ants, Airs. Ted Rouse and Mrs.
Nellie Boone were responsible ior
the excellent coffee served all the
guests, and Airs. Joe Richards aniy
took care oi the table Decorations.
Rev. Staver was in charge of pro
vision of tables.
A t the conclusion of the supper
•the guests were summoned by
President Alary Reynolds to the
auditorium where an excellent pro
gram was held with Airs. Nellie
Boone as chairman. . Arter com
munity singing led by Dr. Claude
Roe, Mayor Alatt J. Kelling ad
dressed the guests in. welcome as
follows:
.
“It is an honor and great pleas
ure to me to welcome each and ev
ery person who has assembled
here today to renew old friend
ship, make new friends and pay
their respects to’ good old Buchan
an.
I trust that the memory of
this home coming in the junior city
of Michigan, will be most pleasant
and that we may see you. all again
next year.
Among Ehe out of town guests
were: Alary Gleason, H. A. Saw
yer, Airs. Fannie Devin, Esther L.
Devin, Mr. and Mrs. C. AT. Bill, Mr.
and A4rs. N. K. East, all of South
Bend, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
AI. Rennie, Dr. C. B. Roe, Mary E.
Reynolds, Air. and Airs. Richard S.
Beardsley, Richard Herbert S.
Beardsley, Robert Beardsley, H.
Grover, B. AI. Grover, Rose Anne
Howe, Air. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle,
Helen Tuttle, Airs. J. E. Goggle,
Miss Gladys B. Goggle, Airs. Irene
Jones, Alildred Wagner, alt of Chi
cago, 111.; Airs. Emma Hahn Ho
bart, Sam G. Bunker, A!r. and Mrs.
A. E. Gardner, Frances Gardner,
Airs.. J .W. Tarbell and Alice Black
Earle o f Alisliawaka* Iricl.; Alinnie
Spencer* Irven Spencer, Clayton.Af.
Niles, Carolyn F. Niles, and Airs.
C. M. Niles, Benton Harbor; Mrs.
Frank Alittan. Flint; J. Edward
Kitgore, Lincoln, Neb.; .Mr. and
Airs. ■W. E. Dalman, Fort Wayne,
Ind.; Mr. and Airs. Walter Shoop,
Alanistee; J. Morris, Air. and Airs.
Charles S. Beardsley, Air. and Airs.
Arthur Beardsley, Elkhart; Will
Osborn, Dallas, Tex. ; Cora Hamil
ton Conrad, W. A . Conrad, Mount
Dora, Fla:.; G. A. Conrad, Mrs. A:
G, Conrad, Sault Ste. Marie; Adah
Kingery Weaver, Minnie Blodgett,
Louise Jackson, Mr. and Airs. Roy
Rice, Carolyn Benton, all of Niles;
Air. and Mrs. W. E. Mutchler, of
Gulfport, Aliss.; Airs. Georgia
Howe, Zella G. DeWing, Kalama
zoo; Airs. H: R .Foster, Stockton,
Calif.; Air. and; Airs. F. E. New
berry, Pasadena, Calif:; Lou Wil
son Smith, Brandenton, Fla.; Floyd
Schultz, Clay Center, Kas.; Adah
Broceus Shultz* Clay Center, Kas.;
Airs. Fred Hanley, Harry Ernest
Hanley. Kansas City, Dr. and Airs,
R, E. Mead, Elizabeth Watson,
Air. and Airs. W. H. Watson, Three
Oaks; C. W. Osborn, Dallas, Tex.;
Airs. May T. Roe, Berkeley, Calif.;
Edwin G. Frye, Cleveland* O.; and
Roland Smith. New Carlisle.

|

T. Donald Robinson, millionaire
sailor, who astounded admirals of
the navy liy hiring expensive suites
while on shore leave and by “ throw
ing" large parlies.
Robinson is
shortly to become a midshipman
and-will sail for Germany on one
of Uncle Sam's battleships. He is
the son of Henry AI. .Robinson, one
of: tlie largest wholesale florists in
ilie country. He joined the service
in 1926 for the training and the
benefits to his health he.would re
ceive.

City taxpayers who; are con
fronted with the apparent discrep
ancy of a July tax charge approxi
mately equivalent to that of, last
year in the face of an announced
lowering of the tax rate from 1-1
to 11 mills m ay at least take com
fort from the fact that an actual
lowering of 2.6 mills will be mada
in me fall tax levy due to the sep
aration o f township from city and
the consequent liberation of town
taxpayers from the township and
highway improvement levies.
The reduction of the city sum
mer tax, levy from 14 to 11 mills,
representing a cut of approximate
ly 3 per cent, is an apparent rath
er than a real reduction as it is
offset by an increase of about 30
per cent in assessments.
This in
crease is due to the fact that the
old separate town assessment has
been dropped and the city now has
the same assessment as is used for
state and county purposes.
For
merly the town assessed separate
ly on a basis o f approximately 50
per cent of real value. The char
ter adopted cn the change from
village to city form of government
requires that only one property
valuation be used for all tax pur
poses.
This required the levy o f
city taxes on the county and s:ai ■
assessment; which, is about 68
per cent of the real value.
The real benefit, to the city tax
payer of the separation frqni the
township will be realized fo r the
first time next; fall when the levies
approximating 2,6 mills for,'town
ship arid highway improvement
will be dropped.
' .
An item in the tax this summer
is an additional, c-haige spread 'over
the entire city fo r the extra ex
pense above the contract price on
the Third and Portage Street sew
ers. Part of this may be refunded
to the taxpayers when the suit
brought hy the city against the
Fidelity ana Deposit Company of
Alaryland ’is settled.
--------- o---------

Street, Sierra Madre.
Mary B. Holt (Mollie Butter
field) 1049 West 21st Street, Los
Angeles.
Mrs. Winfield Wilson (Jane But
terfield) 1049 West 21st Street,
Los Angeles.
Dr. Sargent Sells
“Bill” House and wife, 1900
Longwood Avenue, Los Angeles.
Dental Equipment
George Joslin, 125 Pine Avenue,
Long Beach.
To Dr. C. Kiehn
Miss Fauline McNeal, Tujunga,
Calif.
Dr. W. E. Sargent has sold his
Melvin Rynearson and wife, 1901
dental office equipment here to
East Seventh Street, Los Angeles.
Dr. Clifford Kiehn. 'and. has com
Charles B. Smith and wife, 3515'
pleted arrangements to open an of
Roseview Avenue, Los Angeles.
fice at 910 Hanselman Bldg., at
Mr. and Mrs. John. M. Swartz,
Kalamazoo, making the change
5622 Dean Avenue, Los* Angeles.
either during the second week in
Viola Tiilotson and daughters
July or the first ,w.eek' in 'August.
7932 Santa Monica Boulevard, Los
He will leave" his family vbere until
Angeles.
the beginning o f the school year.
Clarence Write, 3902 Senecee
■He has completed 17. yeaVs of pro-,
Street, Los Angeles.
fessional work ’in Bucha’nan and"
C. Lee White, ’ 3902 Senecee
has made very many friends here.
Street, Los Angeles.
Dr.. Kiehn) conies here from the
H. Paul White, 4456 Los Feliz
University‘ of Alichigan where he
Avenue, Los Angeles.
received his degree this year.
He
Mr. and.Mrs. jack Wilson (Gen
is schooled in the most recent
evieve Smith) 1616 Delta Street,
developments in surgical science.
Los Angeles.
He is the son of Air. and Airs .A.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rouse,
H. Kiehn, 105 Lake Street.
•- 329 South Workman Street, Los
Angeles.
The following former residents
Crystal Palace
are now living in California.
Thomas F. Barnes, 2141 Oris
Blues and S. B.
Street, Los Angeles.
Ctecilia Eisenhart ^
A. L. Blodgett, Glendale.
. Mirrors Tie .1-1
William G. Blodgett, Glendale.
Guest of Ludington
Dr. James Garland, 100 Monter
ey Road, Los Angeles.
The game between Uie Crystal
C. C. Over July 4th
A. C. Paul, 506S Santa Monica,
Palace Blues and the- South Bend
Los Angeles.
Afirrors was called at the end of
Arthur Roe, 500 Covina Boule
the third inning Sunday with the
Miss Cecelia Eiserihart left this
vard, San Gabriel.
teams tied 1-1. Rudy Weber pitch
Mr. and Mrs. George York (In
ing for the Blues was in good form join Miss Janette Barrington and
galls), 1225 Campbell, Alhambra.
and the game promised to be good the two will go by boat to Luding
Clara Agnes Dodd, 2375 % W.
when called. On July 4, the Blues ton, where they will be guests of
21st Street, Los Angeles.
will be hosts to the Knights of the Chamber o f’Commerce.of!that
Fred Blake, 139%
E. 51st
Columbus of Kalamazoo,
city at a July ,4th celebration:- The
Street, Los Angeles.
two girls were ’associated in- the
Mrs. Waite (Dot Barnes)
Blossom Week Court of Honor, in
Miss Cora Wilbur, 410 Wilson
which Aliss' Eisenhart was ... queen
Leader Sabbath
Street, Glendale.
and her companion was Aliss LudDr. J. E, Filmar* Pasadena.
ington.
. 1
. -Crusade. Speaks
Clara A. Elson, 1055 East Ocean,
Long Beach.
A t Evan Church
Airs. B. H. Ellis (Grace Godfrey)
John Morris Host
■212:f Bermuda Street, Long Beach.
Rev. AI. Wayne Womer, general
Airs. Paul Walton (Ethel God
.A t Dinner on-82nd
secretary o f the Alichigan Lord’s
frey) 4727 York Boulevard, Los
Day Alliance, will .speak in the
Angeles.
Birthciay,- June 30
Evangelical church Sunday, July 6
Airs. Rena Asteuius ( (Rena Gogat 11 a. m.
gler), 121 Corinthian Walk, Long
Rev; Womer is a minister of the
Beach.
John Morris, Buchanan pioneer
Alet'nodist- Episcopal church and is industrial builder, celebrated, his
Afrs. J. E. Henry (Minnie Shaf
under special appointment from 82nd birthday at his home Alonfer),. 4129 South Western Avenue,'
the New York area. He lias spent day, June 30, with a dinner at
Los Angeles.
a number of years in traveling and which his son, Oscar Morris, and
Airs* Robert Keating (Clara Hubresearch work in connection with wife, and his; brother, Jim Alorris,
bel), 169 Boylston Street, Pasa
tlie Sunday problem.
dena,
of Elkhart, were guests.
Mr.
A. few years ago he made a Morris is credited by the - folder
Ed Ketner, Carlsbad, Calif.
survey
around
the
world
investiga
residents
with
being
very
largely
Air. and Airs* John. Lister, 5336
ting Sunday conditions. He is the responsible for present day indus
South Rimpau Street, Los Angeles.
founder and editor of the Michigan trial developments in .Buchanan
Frank Lister.
Lord’s Day Leader. He will speak inasmuch as it was through hit.
Frank Miller, 534 Clark Street,
upon, the subject, “Keeping the persistent negotiations- that the
Hollywood.
Sun in Sunday.”
Clark Equipment company become
Jess Spinetta, Box 5* Orange,
---------,0— ----interested in locating in Buchanan.
Calif.
The community trusts that Mr.
.00:,G,(e(x2IHetaoin. shrdlu
W
hen
July
2
Came
Alorris may enjoy-’ many’"m ore
Tlieoda Treat.
birthdays.
C. B. Treat, 228 N , Almansor,
Near Being the
^ ^ ----O-- :-Alhambra.
Airs.. AT. M. Treater ( Olive Bron
. Last of August Margaret Voorhees.
son), 1131 Third Street, Los Ange
les.
1
Died Monday Tat
Harry Sabin* 92S W. Eighth St.,
August Verleye of Mishawaka
Los Angeles.
and Aliss Augusta Mell of South
- Lodge Institution
Bend were injured, the former ser
Mrs. Ira Boyer, 739 West 56thiously,
when
they
failed
to
nego
Street, Los Angeles.
Scout Troop 41
tiate the turn when entering wesr Mrs.- Alargaret Voorhees* 75;. died
Novel Invitation
Front Street from the north eh early Monday at the state I.’ .O., O.
The following 'novel invitation
Host
to
Troop
42
route
home from Clear Lake about F. home .at Jackson:-’-’1 AIrs.'’.Vborwas issued by George Joslin:
midnight,
the car. leaying the .'road hees form erly lived “ in Buchanan
Atten-Shun
A
t
Water
Circus
and crashing into a large; maple and was fa'member of- the Bayleaf
Announcing an event of note
worthy importance on the social'
» ■, if
<,-rjtT} tree located in tiie triangle, formed Rebekah lodge. .'LasiSFebruary, she
Troop 41 will be’ hosts-to' Troop- by the road intersection there.-The was takenrio che Jackson home by
calendar.
Nonei,other than the
-an car was reduced’ to a ' tangle of- the lodge,.when'-’ shehhaS’ become
gelring together of--Buchananitesl ,42 next T uesday’evening?'
Loyal "sons anci‘ daughters in . the, aquatic circus to be held'.:at«sCifii& wreckage'.. "'W e^leyeY incurred, -a too feeble to .-live alone here longer.
and Slie is-survived’ by two sonsTjClincelebrated picnic: 'Last, year’s; pre- location still' to be decided on. All>
raiere of this famous event has sorts of aquatic stunts will be' !painfal5-heaS‘ a W ,h o ^ ’.:laperationsi ton and Clyde . of Dowagiac; by
passed into history covered with held, also an inter-troop athletic Miss Mell’ e’s'eaped' with' only face one daughter,. Mrs. Carrie Martin
lacerations.
of Savannah; Ga.’ *'
• .(Continued .on page 7). ' contest.
--------• J i - — W - - . r — ~ . i . y r - A J i * »
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roe s t a t i o n . A great,,dealopf -work
remains' Co’ he’ done before a 'com
mercially valuah)e variety is ready
for - distribution,: bu t a, .long step
forward has been made.

N ew s FroiH' t a l e r a n f
iGAMlANGEfS
$1000 PER ACRE
STRAWBERRY CROP

due to lack o f general employment
and that he had better sell the
plants to the nurseries.
He as
cribed his success with the patch
mainly to. very careful cultivation.
The acreage wasf planted almost
entirely to Premiers..

public., His descriptive talents
and lofty flights; o f oratory capti
vate his audience and his lessons
o f moral worth’ become indelibly
stamped, on the mind and make us
think we live in a new sphere.

COOLING CREAM
PAYSDAIRYMEN

IN DIVIDENDS

o

r -

7

Charles A. Clark transacted bus
iness in St. Joseph, Tuesday af
W A S ADVISED TO DIG ED
Did you manage to. perspire free ternoon..
ly last week?'
W e did.
Our
Mr. and Mrs. Ensel Swem were:
A gfbSS'of <§1816.oa from a two- thermometer registered all the
acre patcl* o f berries which neigh w ay from 90 to 1.00 in the. shade. Monday afternoon guests, o f Mrs.
Nina James.
bors had advised him to dig: and
Haying progressed finely last
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns and;
ash to the nurseries for plants was week and will be completed and
ithe regard hung up this year* by the wheat harvest started this family spent Sunday with rela
tives at Hammond.
John MansingAr. Galien fruit grow- Week.
Mrs. Frank Heckathorn enter
er, on his farm four miles north of
Many of our Galienites availed tained her sister, -Mrs. Sadie Bar
s that place. Heasingor states that
themselves
o
f
the1
excursion
on
ing from New Carlisle Sunday.
•Tout o f a c r e s was an old set
Mrs, Della Swank is spending
ting and., did not yield nearly so' Saturday over the new Vandalia
line
to
St.
Joseph,
Mich.,
and
re
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Del
heavy .as the. acre o f new setting,
bert Smith.
sa that, hd feels certain that the ported a splendid time.
James B. Watson, the Canadian
The Maple Grove Aid: Society
latter plat grossed over $1,000. A
total o f nSl eases were picked and orator and humorist o f St. Mary's will hold an all day meeting Thurs
marketed at an average of $3.13 Out., favored us on Tuesday even day, July .10, at the home of Mrs.
par case.
In If>23 Mensinger did ing with, his side-splitting lecture Frank Heckathorn. P ot luck dinner
Elmer Smith is spending this;
.equally wt 11, a larger yield making entitled, "Society Unmasked, or
Houses Without Fronts."
The week with relatives in South Bend,
up for?a smaller price.
mail
who
can
entertain
his
audi
Mr.
and Mrs. diaries. Storm at
I roip approximately 1 ;2 acres
he i-eeurea
cases which he sold ence and electrify them with the tended the funeral Sunday of Ja
fo r $ lA ‘tC\S’Q, an average of $3.22 very soul o f wit, and portray the cob Watkins, held at Lydick.
beauties o f the brotherhood of
Mrs. Hattie Hartline. Who has
p n cafe.
Xensinger say? that he was ad man to man in a manner appreci been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
vised
ether fruit growers that able to all, certainly deserves the Warren Hagley, left Monday for
the;-'; would 5:e no marker for fruit, emulation and ecomiums o f the a visit with her daughter, Mrs. D.
S, Kobe of Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland
spent Thursday evening with Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Surah o f Buchan
an.
Ben Slieeley and son, Warren, o f
Niles, were Sunday guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Ingles.
The Maccabee Lodge will hold
an nil day meeting, Wednesday,
July 9th at the home of Mrs. Will
Meii, South: Bond. Every member
requested to be present. Commun
li
ity dinner will be served at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. George Gowland.
Hr. and Mrs. Pearl Roberts and
family spent the week end with Dr.
and Mrs. L. \K. Babcock at De, troit.
Miss Wanda Roberts re•mained fo r a visit with Miss L y
dia Babcock.,
Russell Babcock, who lias been
teaching in Turkey fo r the past
Bar.un3.ns Galore—See oar window's
two years, arrived Monday even
Sunday, then shop Tuesday early.
ing for ft visit tilth his parents,

Announcing

^Ellsworth’s Semi-Annual

S&I0

Morning, iaty 8th

LITTLE EXPENSE AND CARE
PRODUCES QUALITY
PRODUCT.
Cream which is cooled immed
iately after being’ separated is of
better quality and should bring a
higher price than cream, which
does not receive this inexpensive
attention, according to members of
the dairy department at Michigan
State College.
Cream can best be cooled by

INTERNATIONAL CAilTOf

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babcock.
Mr. and Mrs. JCsse James en
tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Sheeley of South Bend.
Elweod Sheeley o f Porter, arriv
ed last week for a visit with his
son, Glenn Sheeley and family. He
was, taken very ill Friday and is
in a very critical condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough
o f Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Ronbargcr o f Three Calcs, were
Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs.
James Renbarger.
Mi1, and Mrs. John Seymore
were Sunday afternoon callers: on
Mi\ and Mrs. Charles Vinton.
John Doltli and son of Chicago,
are guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Heckathorn.
Here and Hereafter
The following- verse was: contrib
uted to the Record by Billy Smith,
a, veteran travelling salesman, who
no,w makes Buchanan his home.

1203 S. Third St.
. N I L G A I S ® . : , ■■■

'- T o u r E Y E S

On Dixie Highway
O O b 'iS P E O I^ L T IE S ^

find Our SERVICE

Spaghetti
Ravaioli
and, Mushfooms

«■

| ; By Blackmond's
Jewelry and. Optical Store

D IN S H ERE; „

W

As*

I Your Duty- to Your Eyes
& ■

* '

Is
decide i f they are as they should be or not.
The
trouble -is you m ay believe one thing and tlxe facts be
eniigiely different.
B y fa r the best plan is to. make
u p |j>ur mind to: be rid of any eye uncertainty you
may^have for good, and all.
That means spending
halban hour or so with us.

For pyorrfiea
F or p rev en tion
against gum infec
tions,. use Zonite,
the new powerful
a n tise p tic. A lso
g u a r d s against
colds, coughs and
more serious dis
eases o f nose and
throat.

l& A C K M O N D ’S
ttW"

Jewelry and: Optical Store
Niles,, Michigan.

S a v in g s d e p o s it s r e c e iv e d
tip to J u ly 1 0 t h w ill r e c e iv e
4 % in t e r e s t a s o f J u ly 1 s t .

^P«5,

•

Buchanan, Michigan

.

S'"

,St,

-

SP?-------------------------------------- ■

A Heavenly Idea ..
An old German ana his' ’ wiis
were much given' to quarreling.
One day, after a particularly: un
pleasant scene, the old woman re
marked with a sigh:
“Veil, I vish I vas in heaven.”
“ I vish ~ vas in a beer garden,”
groaned her husband.
"Ach, ja,” cried Die old wife,
“always you pick out the best for
yourself.”

T h ey shouldn’ t judge
y o u by, th e ap p ear
a n ce o f y o u r ca r.
B u t th e y d o ! A n d
am ong those p eople
are m an y w h ose
o p in io n y o u v a lu e. ;

der the direction of A. R. Marston,
Michigan State College.
He has
successfully crossed maize arnargo
with Duncan, golden glow, red
cob ensilage, and other varieties
of field corn as Well as with gold
en bantam sweet corn and huiless
pop corn.
In trials for resistance to attacks
by the borer some of the crosses
have been entirely free from injury
when 55 per cent of the stalks of
ordinary corn in the next row con
tained one or more borers. Moths
of the borer confined in cages with
the crosses preferred to lay eggs
on the case itself rather tnau on
the new varieties of corn.
No seed of these varieties is
available for any use except the
tests being continued at the Morf-

SEM DAC
A'JTG POUSH
makes an o ld car lo o k
like n ew /’- an d keeps
s.a. n e w c a r l o o k i n g
i .n e w . .I ti_ .d is s o lv e s
s m o k e .f ilm , d ir t ,
, --..''.^^d^j^de^andigrlC E '
‘,
It leaves a d u ra b le ,
=''bdn’e-dry “iorilliance. .

Try a.bottle .today!
'•

“ -.’ A ■

?■'. '■

At your dealers-

YEAR S S I
OFRHEUMATISM

Sometimes, Old Pal, in the morn
lug,
When the down is cold and gray,
A s I lay on the perfumed feathers,
Thinking thoughts I dare not say,
T think of the stunts of the night
THOUGHT SHE WAS HOPELESS
before,
INVALID BEFORE MASTER
And smile a feeble smile,
MEDICINE GAVE NEW
And say to myself, for the hunHEALTH.
dreth time;
“ Is it really worth the while?”
Then I pick up the morning paper,
And I see where some saintly man,
Who never was soused in all his
life,
,
And never said “Hell or Damn,”
Who never stayed out till the wee
small hours,
Or jollied a gay Soubrette;
But preached on the evil of drink-'
lug,
The cards and the cigarette.

STANDARD OIL- COMPANY
■{[Indiana]
-

®

e d it ft

F R E E D O M

Cut o ff in the prime of useful life.
The headlines glibly say:
Or snatched by the grim reaper,
He has crossed the great highway.
They bury deep while a few _
friends weep
And the world moves on with a
sigh;
And the saintly man is forgotten
soon.
MRS. A tM IN A ATTENBERGEK
Even as you and I.
“I suffered from rheumatism for
17
years,” said Mrs. Almhia AtThen I say to myself "well Bill,
tenberger, Route No. 4, Birming
Old Scout,”
“The pains in
When you are called to take the ham, Michigan.
my limbs were terrible.
My right
jump,
When you reach the place where limb was almost paralyzed and it
became impossible for me to walk.
the best and; the worst,
My liver, also, was in bad condi
Must bump the eternal bump;
tion,
In fact, it had bothered me
You can smile to yourself and
since I was a young girl. I had
chuckle,
,
Tho the path he exceedingly hot; frequent dizzy spells and was un
to: stoop, which hindered me
For when on earth you were mov able
greatly in my housework.
ing some,
•‘Konjola gave me the first re
Now is that an unholy thought ?
lief I have experienced in years.
Then I rise and attach a cracked In a few week’s time my rheuma
tism was entirely banished.
I
ice band,
no more dizzy spells or
To the crown of my battered hat; have
And saunter forth for a cold gin specks before my eyes, because my
kidneys are now in a fine condition
fizz,
Konjola gave me this wonderful
She is a great old world at that;
health.” "
’
And I go: on. my way rejoicing,
Many express amazement at the
What’s the use of complaint or
speed
with
which
Konjoia
works.
sigh,
It does, hut a course o f from six to
Go the route, Old Scout,, and be
eighL bottles is strongly recom
merry,
mended; . Konjola is both-a mediFor tomorrow you may die.
icine: and a tonic, rich in up-build
ing powers.
Konjola is soid in Buchanan,
Mich., at W.. if . Brodrick’s drug
store, and by all the best drug
gists in all towns throughout this
entire section.

NEW VARIETY CORN
IMMUNETOBORERS

Michigan corn fields m ay toe reeth
lieved from the toll, taken by the
European corn borer if the iiope
raised by the results, of experi
mental work ’ at Monroe with
crosses of maize arnargo with com
mon corn varieties is borne out by
more extensive trials.
'
Maize arnargo is a bitter corn
from South America. The corn bor
er will not lay eggs on the plant,
but the plant will not mature
grain hi "this climate.
The v/ork
.a t , Monroe has ;heeii‘*- tci: obtain
crosses of the plant with? ordinary
corn, and to have the: cross-retain
Its distastefulness to the insect*
jWhile rat the same time it has the
abilitysto produce a profitable crop
o f grain.
. .
-T h e work started In 1926, and
has been continued every-year ua-

exactly than cream .which is . in.
poor condition.
High grade but-,
ter cannot be made from low
quality cream.
Cream: which is
kept qiroperiy cooled will add dol
lars to the cream check.

trtvflMcrc 5 c to

VARIETIES DEVELOPED A T
MONROE STATION RAISE
famous
HOPES OF FARMERS.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

plaeingvitoiii b . _dqep setting can
where the temperature can he
Kept lbw, ' When’ the next cream
is ’ready fori cooling, that in. the
Cooling can can be transferred, to
th e'can used for delivering the
cream. ' The cream' in the deliv
ery-can should be thoroughly stir
red as each batch of cream, is ad
ded. Both cans can be cooled the
most easily by setting them in
cold, running water.
Cream can be kept in good con
dition by placing a tank, barrel or
tub on the pipe line between the
well and the stock watering tank.
This will furnish a water supply
with little expense for piping. The
tank for the cream cans should be
covered with a ruof to keep off the
sun’s heat.
Cold water ccols cream much
faster than cold air. When cream
is delivered in hot weather, the
can should be covered with a wet
blanket while being taken to the
station.
Well kept cream can be tested
for butterfat more easily and more

the

world

over-

® PinaucTs
.amp o o
Leaves your.
h a irfy siib u S y

healthy,' and
not too, dry!
y / Atyom:dcaki’s~otseiidfoCi
/ foffuU-size iotile 10‘ ■Piiidud,Dept.M ,noE. 2 i St:,NewYorh'
[We tedl send sample bottle,free]

IP :::

L EG sho -.vs the ivay to emancipation from

E

household drudgery. H e gives American wo

manhood leisure for enjoyment of life and liberty
—;the pursuit of happiness. H e gives-her children
free enjoyment of a mother’s companionship.
In this community nine out o f every ten homes
have ELEC trie service. W ith this service avail
able any woman who do'es any task that ELEC- tricity can do is working for a few cents a day.
Let ELEC show you1how he -can do your work .
., and give you this new freedom.

ELE
Otricity■J".■■V
■
io -s e r v e ^ m .-

5151

of Mrs. Harriet Egbert, father o f in the dental office which he is
Mrs. Aiiene Newell, Joseph F.,- opening; in Kalamazoo. They were
Kenneth Edward and Llovd, C. accompanied to Detroit b y Mrs,
Harold Sargent and two sons, who
Bartmess, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Gallmore returned to their home there after
'he Loyal Independent cli£b will of nortlnvest o f Buchanan, an a visit of a week’ in Buchanan.
erny their annual picnic at St. nounce the birth of: a son,,
E. J. Hopkins had the pleasure
Jceph on July 10th.
Mr, and Mrs. W„ A. Smiths of of joining his two daughters, Miss
irs. Emma Knight and Miss Kendaliville, Ind., were week end Genevieve Hopkins and Mrs. Merle
Mstia- Smith were week end attests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice dePont and two children in a trip
gusts' in Chicago.
Ihrie.
*
to Ann Arbor and return Sunday,
’,£jay Leaf Hebekah. Lodge No.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weaver of Miss Hopkins is entering the Uni43, will hold its regular meeting' Lakeview Terrace, Jackson, Mich., :varsity of Michigan summer school
Jiy T, In the I. O. O. F. hall. All visited Sunday at the home o f the to do some work toward her Fh,
oiicers in white.
former’s sister, Mrs. Edith Houk, D. degree.
She is the head of the
Lot and. house-at, 604 Days A ve and his aunt, Mrs. Emma Weaver, English department in the Riley
nd for sale cheap If taken soon. at 210 East Third Street
‘high school o f South Bend.
Foi terms, address Sylvia N. Scott,
Mrs. Emma Weaver continues to
The Poiiywog reunion will be
Paoima, Calif. R. R. 1, Box HG-i. improve at the home o f her niece,
held Sunday, June 13, at Island
26tlp Mrs, Edith Houk.
Park
at Niles. All teachers and
Diict in Qakland,. California, June
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent
27,1930, Liloyd C. Bartmess, hus- and. family drove to Detroit and re pupils Of the Pollywog school are
bart of the late Hulda ( Hahn.' turn; Sunday, the former arranging urged to be present.
Out of town people who attend*
Batimess, beloved brother-in-law for some? new equipment to install
ed the funeral o f Lewis Marsh
were Mr. and Mrs. William Fedore
and sons, Herman and George,
Mrs. Hazel Conrad, Mrs. Retta
Kiser and Mrs. Gertrude Zimmer
man of Niles; Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Reybuck and daughter, Mildred ot
Benton Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. Eddy
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. William Habel and daughter, Mary o f Three
Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kellar and sons, George and Arley of
Walnut, la., Mr., and Mrs. Willard
Marsh and sons, Robert and Fred,
and. daughter, Dorothy, of Bendon;
Clifford'Smith of Wauseon, O.
Mr. and Mts. William Anderson
and daughter, Stella, and son, Will
iam, spent the week end a t their
cottage at Clear Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burk and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson spent
the week end on a fishing trip at
Grand Haven and fo r a visit w th
tire latter’s sister ii* Grand Rapids.
John Fulks was among the at
tendants at the Sells-Floto circus
in South Bend, Friday.
G n their W ed din g jou rn ey
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burrows have
returned from a trio to New York
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hayden
and sou were in Omaha. Neb., Sat
urday, where Mr. Hayden went on
a business trip.
'W edd in g and E n ga gem en t Stings.
Mrs. A. F. Howe and Mrs. Lulu
i Hmmett wore hostesses at a bridge
luncheon
Friday afternoon.
High
"S y m b o ls o f Happy D estiny”
I scores were held by Mrs. Annet'e
! McCracken and Miss Johanna Des“ Radiant as D iam onds.”
I enbsrg.
j Sylvia chapter. No. 74, will hold
The trarne WHITE HOSE i* sUunpuii in ewry ring.
j their regular meeting, Wednesday
i evening, July 9.
I Mesdanv.'s Luia Pears. Ida Bish
op and Mae Whitman and Mi v
1Margaret Whitman motored to the
Hubbard Memorial Home at New
; C'U lisle Monday to visit Mrs. Mary
•Jewelry and Optical Store
N i le s , M ic h .
Jane McFallon." the occasion 'ncir.u
*her 79th birthday.

Local News

# Su^Washington•
tWhife-%ose

BLACKM O N

Buy hi confidence at W-y man’s for

Wyman- Prices are always
at or below the M
E very day the Wyman store is working for its customers— not only in
intelligent service but in securing the best the market affords at the low
est price consistent with the high standards o f quality for which W y
man’s has been known fo r nearly seventy years.
N ot only does the W ym an store operate to make buying profitable for
you, but, in co-operation with twenty-two other stores, it owns and oper
ates a New York office with m any buyers.
These buyers are in daily
contact with market sources and combine orders from these twenty-two
stores to. secure the greatest market advantage. A ll savings are immedi
ately passed on to; those who buy at W ym an’s.
Since price reductions do not come in all lines o f merchandise at the
same time we give details below of a few of the hundreds- o f important re
ductions that have been made during the past few months;

N O T E :— These refer to every day prices and n o t special sale prices.

Merchandise

Former Present
Regular Regular
Price
Price

Suede Crepe

$2.95

$2.50

Crepe Faille

$3.50

Former Present
Merchandise Regular
Regular
Price
Price

$2.95

Rayon Bloomers and Panties
$1.50
$1.15

Skinner’s Pure Dye Crepe.
$2.95
$2.50

Rayon Bloomers and Panties
$1.00
.89

Crepe Satin

$2.50

$1.95.

.25

.19

Children’s Ravon Vests
.75

Printed hiffon oile .39

.29

Children’s Rayon Bloomers,
5.1.00
.75

.29

Dotted Marquisette Ruffled Cur
tains
S2.50
$1,95

.79

Colored Ruffled Curtains
53.00

$1.95

Drapery Damask $2.50
Cretonnes
$1.00

S1.95
.85

36 in. Muslin

.15

.12 %

Men’s Gladstones

$15

$10

Auto Cases and Trunks
$12.50

$10.00

Turkish Towels,
(18x36 in.)

Printed Chiffon Voile
.39
Rayon Printed Chiffon
.89

Printed Shantung .59
.45
Lion Brand Hosiery, chiffon and
service weights
$1.35
1.25
Jodon all

silk Chiffon Hosiery
$1.85
1.45
Women’s all linen handkerchiefs
6 for 95c 6 fo r 75c
Rayon Vests

$1.00

.89

©

EYFS EXAMINED

Dr. J. Burke

' .
......
Mrs. Henry Eisele has returned tal for treatment: .
to Buchanan front ;a- motor trip ■Forrest Ochenryder who was ill
through northern Alichigan,. Cana •is somewhat improved. He will go
da, -and eastern sections with her to Speedway hospital in Chicago,
daughter, Miss Ruth Eisele, -who sooii. ''
is a school nurse in Cleveland, O.
Ray Miller arrived home Alon
The latter will spend the month day from Rochester, Minn,, and.
Of ‘July visiting with relatives'here.
reports that he left Mrs. Miller
The Evangelical Missionary 'So
ciety will meet Tuesday afternoon, and Airs. Joseph Roti Rot; recov
July Stli at 2 o’clock at the home ering satisfactorily. They will re
of Mrs. Wesley Swartz, West 4th main at the clinic two weeks more.
Street.
Last week they were visited-by A.
Airs. Anna ROuSe is ill at her A , Worthington, who was visit!nghome with bronchitis.
W. L. Mercer.
Lester VrmHalst submitted to an
Dr. Reinlvoldt of -South Bend,
operation
in Niles Tuesday,
and is reported to be in a satis Dr. and Mrs. Hooper of Mishawa
factory condition.
ka, Dr: and Mrs. Hall of Niles,
Hubert Peck and Miss Olive were guests of. Drs. L. F, and Ber
Alasters were attendants at the nice Widmoyer here Friday even
baseball game between the Cubs ing, while attending the clinic held
and the Giants in Chicago, Mon by Dr. Armstrong of Chicago.
day.
Mr. and Airs. H airy Johnson of
Mrs. J. L. Griffith and daughter. Evanston ,111., are arriving today
Beatrice, ar’e guests of Mr. and for a visit at the home of the for
Mrs. H. E. Bennett at Klinger mer’s parents, Air. and Mrs. Otto
Lake.
SclmiT, Chicago Street.
Don Wood arrived Thursday and
is spending- some time in Buchan
an as the representative of the
Pictorial Review magazine. He is
staying at the home of Leo Slate.
Mrs. F. Ochenryder and family
and Roy Smith and family have re
turned from a trip to Detroit and
Canada where they drove Air. F.
Ochenryder to the veteran’s hospi

CO.

L et W ym a n ’s park you r car under a roof— 2 5 c charge.

Ira Wagner, -Jr,, son of Mr. and
Airs. Ira Wagner, Main Street, and
former clerk of Berrien "county,
was appointed city clerk of St.
Joseph at the meeting o f the com
mission of that city Tuesday even
ing. His appointment followed the
resignation of former City Cleric
Stone, and was a part of a general
reorganization of the clerk’s of
fice;

CHIGHESTERS PILLS
W

_

T H E D IA M O N D
i t A a l IS.
iLadlcs* A s k y o u r D r a c ffls t

o f y o u r .D ruffjrU t-’ A sk fo r ___ ,
C H E -O I I C S - T H U S M A M O fT ID
B R A N 1 > I’ lIX S .fu r«1 0 y e a x 3 k n o w s
as best, Safest. Reliable. I t a y T fo w t . I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

FOODS FOR THE 4th

Campbell's

S s *

<«£S
<£& CCinS

S w e e t G ir l

2 0 ©

B iiA O

POPULAR N. B. C. — 5c SIZE

dia Biscuits 3 ***»■2.3c
Cheese

HAZEL OLD STYLE
AMERICAN

lb.

IDEAL FOR MAKING SANDWICHES FOR YOU R 4T H OF
JULY OUTING

29©

S @

oz. loaf

Libby’s €arned B eef ^ 2 0 c
@U¥E8

AMERICAN HOME— FANCY ALASKA
tall
can

25 c

tall
caiis

23c

Med Salmon

MBSk

N A T TONAL OR
h azel

N A T I O N A L O R H A ZE L

^ Iliii J a ©Ci

b.otile

1 0 c*

■•

Ripe Olives, S oz.s 15c

Ora©leers ^SALTED’"SODA'S^ caddy 2 5 c

Ripe Olives, 9 oz., 35c

Am eris

Beverages
Ale-

Root -Beer @r
b

0

rang ©

5c REE-'UNB ON EACH E1VSPTY
BOTTLE RETURNED

large
24 -ozb o ttle

s

9 L e iu o n ^

■

F R U IT S

AND

VEGETABLES

Potatoes, p k . ___________________ 45c
W aterm elon s___________________ 39c
Green Beans, l b . ______________
8c
Fresh Peas, l b . ___ _______
9e;
New Beets, bunch
_
_ 5c
Carrots, bunch _________________
5c

■

•-JClSisji

1

-^

.. A*
^

N E T GOST 1 3 c

C racker l a c k
i l l iky W ay
an'd ©flier S c
Candy Bars

3>r°r I f J

Grocery Sale for Thursday, Saturday and Monday
There's a new, pleasant,
mint-flavored, tablet that
relieves ordinary headache and neuralgia, muscular
pains and; functional pains. It’s excellent fo r Coryza
— cold in the head— and for the sore throat that
often accompanies it.
• - Physicians havejjeen writing- prescriptions for, a
similar combination for years;
. The Dr. Miles Medical Company has standardized
this well balanced formula and is glad to offer it in
. the form of a stable, palatable, mint-flavored tablet
for home use.
Pocket Size 15c, Regular Package 25c

S u ffe rin g ?

C.E. KQONS, Mgr. .
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The colonists struck for “life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness”— and secured for us
the richest heritage of all history. Today that
ideal is as 'zealously guarded as it was fought
for in 1776; this nation ever -defends for
each and every; citizen the right to make the
most of his opportunities.
By honest earn
ing, careful spending and wise saving there is
not a one of us who cannot enjoy; a life worth,
living, the liberty; to do and happiness without
financial worry. .

'SmileAt
fkeAcMe

SS.50

SOUTH BEN D, IN D .

Ira Wagner, Jr.
Is Appointed City .’
Clerk St, Joseph'

A Priceless
H E R IT A G E

T h u r s d a y m id S a lu r d a y

Women’s Suitcases $10

GEORGE WYMAN

Mr. and Airs-. -Phillip Dilley and
Miss Frances Willard: and Jo
seph Edwards of South Bend were son, Richard, -and Mr. and Airs.
Sunday guests at The home o f the Hubert Coiiant drove fo the Getz
former’s, parents,' iylr. and Mrs. farm At Holland, Sunday, ■
Warren Willard. !
Air. -and Airs. Spencer Rieke of
A. A, Worthington returned the Barrington, 111., were guests Sat
first of the- week Srom Rochester, urday of Mrs, Jack Goodlet and
Minn., where he had gone to spend Mr, and Mrs. F. Hanover.
a week ut'tlie home of his friend,
Airs, Julia Thaniiig hud Mr. and
W. L Mercer.
Airs. Walter Thaning had as week
Try one of our delicious malted end guests Air. and Mi's; Beardmilks and you’ll come back for staij Air. and Airs, .Edi- iSchieiidis
and Alva Thaning- of Chicago.
move.
The Corner Drug- Store.
26Ue
Air. and Mrs. Charles Bachman
Citizens’ Mutual Auto Insurance and son, Robert, and Air, and Airs.
o f Howell, Mich., is locally repre CrQSbV Griffon were Visitors -over
sented by Jesse Viele, who takes the week end at Cable Lake.
care of the adjustments for claimsHarold Roe was a Sunday visi
Don't go unprotected, better he-* tor in Kalamazoo.
this agent today.
2StIc
Mrs. Clara Smith and family of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell of Niles, have moved into the Lane
near Galien, entertained a number property.
o f friends at their homp Saturday
Frank F ox is assisting his father
evening at dinner in honor of Guy itl the Fox Tourist Home in Shel
Best, who celebrated his biTthdal by, Michigan during the summer
that day.
A most delicious din
while Airs. Fox and child
ner was enjoyed after which the months,
ren are moving to Three Oaks for
evening was spent socially.
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dempsey
Miss Batty Kern of Kendalhnlle,
were Sunday supper guests at the is a guest at the home of Air. and
R. M. Boone liom" in Niles.
Mrs. Catherine Boone spent the Mrs. Maurice Ihrie.
Mr. and Airs. James McGaghie
week end at South Bend and Dia
mond Lake, the guest of her entertamed the former’s brother,
George McGaghie and wife of
son, F. M. Boone and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savage and Florida, and Air. anc! Mrs. J. Beck
tour daughters ot Baltimore, AW., with of Chicago over the week
ariveO Monday for a visit with Mr. end.
Miss Gale Pears is a guest of
and Mrs. M. P. Snycier.
Take home a quart of Furnas ice Mr. and Airs. Richard Pears at
cream for the family. They’ll en their home at Long Lake, near
Kalamazoo.
joy it. The Corner Drug Store.
Kenneth McCracken has left for
26 tic
Mrs. Elwooci Hathaway of Do- Pittsburg, after visiting with his
wagiae was a guest Sunday at the ststet, Airs. Harry Graham.
Air. and Airs. M. O. Burdett
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sny
der.
weie Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Miller underwent an Mrs. Jerome Rundell of South
operation fo r inward goiter at the Bend.
Among the guests at the Home
Kahler Hotel, Rochester, ATirm., on
Tuesday of last week and is re Coming sponsored here by the
ported to be recovering satisfac Chieago-Buchanmi Society 'Satur
torily.
day, June 28, was Jim Morris of
Air. Morris remained
Air. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart are Elkhart.
leaving today to spend July 4 at over until Alonday to attend the
Browuwood Lake, near Pav"Pa-v. dinner given at the home of his
Aits. j. c . Fulk.i and son, John, brofnet, Julm Morris, on the occa
left Saturday night for California, sion of the latter’s birthday.
Mo., to attend the funeral of the
Mrs. Irene Jones of Chicago is a
fonner’s brother.
guest of her parents, Air. and Mrs.
The Misses Virginia, Jean and Milton Fuller.
Evelyn Squirts daughters of Mr.
Among Buchanan members of
and Mrs. Basil Squires of Kala the family to attend the seventh
mazoo, returned to their home annual Armey family reunion at
Wednesday after spending a week Indian Fields Sunday were Air. ant!
at the home of their grandparents, Mrs. Ed Arncy, Mr. and Airs. Enos
Mr. and Airs. Guy Eisenhart.
Sclnam, Miss Alene Arney, Bar
Dan Merson returned to Ills bara Jean and Richard Schrain,
home in Niles Sunday after receiv
Mrs. Ted Rouse was called to
ing treatment at the Wallace hos Benton Harbor Alonday by the
pital several days for an injured illness of her granddaughter, Jac
foot.
queline Cayo.
Miss Willow Carnes of South. "-Airs. Anna Irving of San Diegc,
Bend was a guest Saturday and Calif., was a guest Sunday of Mrs.
Sunday at Urn home of Miss Zelda Nellie Hoc lie.
Belmniaker.
M i. aim Airs. J. J. Terry had ar
James Eisenhart and Chester guests over the week end, Air. and
Weoley are leaving Satmday by Mrp. Earl Giossinger and children,
automobile for a two week's trip Herbert and Kathrvn, of River
to Denver, Colo., and return.
Pork.
Mr;. E. A. Irvin and daughter,
Mrs. S. C. Quint of Carroll, la.,
Mary, attended the picnic held on is a guest of her sister, Airs.
Wednesday by the Daughters of George Hanley.
America at Barren Lake.
George Bunker, who underwent
an operation at Epworth hospital,
South Bend, last Wednesday morn
ing. suffered a paralytic stroke
Sunday which affected his entire
GLASSES FITTED
left side and for a time his condi
tion was serious, but at this time
he is much better and it is expect
ed he will be able to be remote ’
to his home here within a few
days.
A party; comprising Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Keefer, Mr. and Airs,
Henry Chubb, Mr. and Airs. Clar
ence Spaulding, Alr.and Mrs. War
ren Willard and Mrs. Myra Hess
“ All Glasses Ground in
motored to Lyddick Alonday to at
Our Own Shop”
tend the funeral of Jacob Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Banke, Sr.,
DR. 3. BURKE
had as week end guests at their
South Bend, Indiana
home Mr. and Mrs'. O. B. Eckstein
of Pales Park, 111.
Miss Clarice
BUCHANAN Office open on
Banke accompanied them on their
TUESDAYS
return for a visit of several weeks
at the Hotel Rax
at Palos.
\V. G. Bogardus,
Miss Betty Widmover is spend
Optometrist in charge
ing the week at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Airs. Will
iam Widn-oyer of Napanoo, Ind.
Established 1900
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wegner,
Fourth Street, announce the birth
of a son, Sunday, June 29. The
baby weighed 9 m pounds at birth,
Optometrist
and”has been named James Phillips
South Bend, Ind.
Bernard Wicimoyer of Napanee,
visited here Tuesday at the home
of his brother, Dr. L. F. Widmover

.59

In. many kinds of merchandise— particularly Ready to W ear and A c
cessories, many price lines' remain the; same but the quality has: been much
improved.
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but still In bed and tbe baby isn’t
very well.
Mrs. Firmon N ye received word
Monday that Mrs. Susie Smith
l Mrs. Harry Williams and, daughr Springstine’s: husband had died
' ter,. .Evelyn, were home .from, Niles1 Friday.
He had; an abscess on
over the, week end. Evelyn seems one lung.
Mrs, Springstine once
to be better.-,
lived, in. this; vicinity but has; lived?
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough for a number o f years, in Deposit,
spent Sunday evening in the Geo;, New York.
Franco-home.
While A1 Rickerman and sons
Kenneth Foster and Beryl Bow- were getting in hay last Saturday
Jeep. and; their families and- John; afternoon, one1horse fell through
Fellers were Sunday visitors in. the trap door in the barn. Neigh
the Millie Bowkerr home.
bors came and helped rescue the
M r. and Mrs. B. Sherman, and horse b y pulling it up with hay
fam ily and Mrs. William Baker ot ropes fastened to their automo
It was wonderful how they
Homer, came Sunday for a visit bile.
saved the horse and it didn’t seem
in, the John Clark home.
’-Mr. and Mrs. Clinton: Vanduscn; to be hurt much.
Mr; and Mrs; James McCarthy
of near Hudson; and Mr. end Mrs,
Arthur -Smoole o f South. Bend, o f South Bend, spent Sunday in
were callers Sunday afternoon, in the Dell Smith home.
the Charles Smith; home at, Maple Dorothy Briney of Buchanan and
Lawn farm.
Helen Hinman are guests this Nose Out South Bend Nine
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rodgers; of week in the Joe- Fulton home,
In Eleventh Hour
Grind Junction, Colo., were the
Mrs. Edith, Straub was. a. busi
Rally.
.
guests last, week of Mr. and Mrs ness caller in New Troy Monday.
Chris Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolf en
'Mr. and Mrs. R oy Riffle and Ar tertained relatives from South NASH HITS 3 BAGGER
tie; and Mrs. Andy Helling of Bend Sunday.
South. Bend were Sunday guests
Mrs. Charles Smith and son, The Buchanan Blues made it four
itt’tbc Ghas. Diedrich home.
Paul and wife- were in South Bend straight victories and five out of
' Mrs. Evert Hardman- and two Monday.
sis* fo r the season by their /ictory
children and Mrs. Ella Odiovine o f
Mrs. E. Case o f Chicago, was a over the Nyikos Club nine o f -South
South Bend, are spending this
week in. the Charles; Dicdtich guest Sunday at the home Of Col. Bend Sunday, when they nosed out
that aggregation in an eighth in
and Mrs. Seymour;,
hoihe.
Mr. and Mrs. Rich Widdis of ning rally "that netted them five
Mr. and Mrs. Watkins and child
of Osceola spent Sunday in the Bridgman and Mr, and Mrs. Ernest runs to make the count S-7 in fav
.Tames of Galien were callers Sun or of the home; talent.
Will, Roundy home.
The two teams, battled on a
. Miss Mttrhle ‘VftnTHtoitrg .left day afternoon in the Nina James neck aaid? neck basis, until, the fifth
tins, week fo r summer school at home.
each
registering a run in the sec
Mrs. John Gilson and lady fri"nd
Kalamazoo*
ond. In the fifth the visitors broke
Fred Bordman and son o f Glen of Niles, were callers in the Ira through for three runs. In the sev
dora,’ spent Sunday at the Lew Lee home Wednesday.
Thomas Kane and family o f Holl enth Nash cracked a three-bagger
Truhrt home.
and came home on Morse’s single.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Noggle and w cie calling on friends in this; Morse
also made the round trip,
spentrSunday in the George Nog- viciniW last Tuesday.
Richard Lee was home from making the count 4.-3 in favor of
gig home.
South Bend.
^Frank: Hollister and family of South Band over Sunday.
In the last half of the eighth by
Mr. and Mrs. George France
South Bend were visitors in this
came home from. New Carlisle last virtue of a two-bagger by Miller
vicinity Sunday.
Mr. France is feeling and a single by Nash, plus a flock
'Gerald Noggle transacted busi Friday.
of errors by the visitors, the Blues
better.
ness in South Bend Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Storm and circled the diamond five times. In
M r. -and Mrs. Chris Andrews and
son; Bob, attended ihe Hodgers re family attended the funeral o f Mr. the ninth the Nyikos team cashed
in on errors by the Blues to the
union Sunday at Cresswick. Four Watkins at Lydiclt Sunday.
Mrs. Della Swank is a guest in extent o f three runs, leaving them
generations were present.
One shprt in the filial count.
* «Glyde Swank and fam ily of Ga- the DelL Smith home this week.
Summary:
Elmer Smith, who has; been ill
|ieh and, Ira L et and fam ily spent
K H PO A K
fo r some time is in South Bend Buchanan
Sunday at Clear1Lake.
0 0
Svir .and Mrs. Harvey Henke and tills week visiting with relatives Pfingst, r l _______ _ ^ 0 0 2
0
Miller, 3d.________ 0 1 1
three children o f Michigan City there.
Brown,
i
f
________
0
1 3 0 1
---------o---------arid Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starke
2
7
1 1
Phillips, c ________ I
New Ileal.
aqd three children, o f Niles, spent
Swit, 2_d _______ 0
i 1 1 0
Sunday afternoon in the Firmon
0 3 3 2
Fortune Teller, It’s in the turn Bailey, s s ________ 2
and Lysle Nye home at Wildimere
2 12 1 1
of the cards that money comes to Nash 1 s t _________ 1
farm.
Grooms, c f _______ 1
0 0 0 0
■ Jvlr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough your husband.
0 0 0 0
Mrs.—No. no. It’s in the turn Boyce, c f _________ 0
visited in the Henry Kiefer home
of the cards that money goes from Kish, p . ___________ 2 1 0 0 0
hpGalien Sunday afternoon.
Morse, p _________ 0
0 0 2 0
M rs. R oy Clark is; some- better m y husband.
S s 27 10
Nvikos
Eicbstadt, s s ______ 1 1 1 0 1
2 4 3 1
C. Pozanski, 3 d __1
Huszar, c f -----_ 1 0 0 0 0
Brazo, c _________ 1
0 3 2 0
Fredericks, 1 s t ____1 1 6 i 0
L. Poznansk, 2 d __1
1 6 i 0
Kusmits, I f _______ i.
0 2 0 0
Loretta, r f ________ 0 0 0 0 0
Manuela. r f ___ ____0 0 3 0 2
Nyers, p _________ 0
0 0 0 0
2 0 .1 0
Ward, p --------- ----1
*
7 s 24 10 4
Three base hits, Nash, C. POznanski; two base hits, Ward, c .
Poznanski, Miller.
Struck out by Morse, 1; Kish, 5;
Grooms, 2; Ward, 3; Nyers. 0.

Olive Branch

West Bertrand

If

Miss Agnes, Leiter has been the
guest of the Fred Koenigshof fam
ily the past week.
-■
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert. Mr .and Mrs
Blues Play Elkhart
Clarence Perrin of Three Oaks,
palled, in the afternoon.
July 4th; Revenge
Mr* and Mrs, Frank Lang Were
host and hostess to the Junior
Game Here Sunday Cauffman family reunion at Mich
igan City in Memorial Park Satur
day*
About forty partook of a
The Buchanan Blues will leave bountiful co-operative dinner at
tire home diamond for the first- noon. The afternoon was spent
time this season when they meet socially and sight seeing along the
the Elkhart Blues at Christiana dunes and Long Beach Drive. Mrs*
Lake July 4,
Grace Hamilton of South Bend,
Next Sunday afternoon they will Was elected president, Mrs. Iva
try conclusions again with.
Swartz, Buchanan, vice president;
Stevensville nine, which they de Mrs. Ruby Dodge, Buchanan, sec
feated in the opening game of the retary and treasurer. Mr. and Mrs.
season 3-2.
The visitors come Fred Smith of South Bend, will
primed for revenge and a good ■entertain next year.
game should be in store.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and
-------—o--------Kenneth called on Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Smith, of Galien, and Mr. and
Baroda Merchants
Mrs. Henry Pletcher of New Troy
afternoon.
Trim New Buffalo Sunday
Mrs. Helen Smith is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Dreger of
The Baroda Merchants defeated Chicago.
Mrs. Belle Case of Three Oaks,
the New Buffalo nine 13-2 on the
former’s grounds Sunday, after the spent several days recently with
guest team had been permitted to Mrs. Elba York and family.
secure a 2-0 lead in the first two Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz of Cal
innings.
Baroda counted one run ifornia,, are visiting friends and
in the third and the score remain relatives in tills vicinity.
Mr*, and Mrs. Will. Smith enter
ed 2-1 in favor of New Buffalo
until the sixth frame, when Ba tained Friday and Saturday, Mrs.
roda started a parade around the Jrma Taft of Yysiianti, Mrs. Nora
bases, circling them four times in Sparks, Mr. Bremer, Buchanan and
the sixth, seven in the seventh, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson, of
and one in the eighth. Henderson South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Smith were
and C. Miller were the battery for
Baroda, the former scoring only entertained Monday evening with
an
old-fashioned belling.
two strikeouts but holding the op
The All Star Class of Portage
position to six scattered hits. W it
tenberg for New Buffalo, scored Prairie church met Tuesday even
ten strikeouts before he was ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
knocked out of the box in the sev O. B. York for their regular busi
enth inning-. He was succeeded by ness meeting.
Hear Ye! All ye Pollywogs, do
Halburg.
not forget the reunion at Island
Park, Sunday, July 13. Come and
renew old acquaintances.
Coloma Leading
The Missionary Society •of P,Qr"tage Prairie will meet with Mi’s.
Riverside 3-0 as
Della Long Thursday afternoon
Miss Ruth Proud and Mr. Banka
Storm Stops Game motored
to Grand Rapids Sunday.
A party consisting of Mr,; arid
The Riverside-Coloma game was Mrs. Harvey Sherwood, Mr. and
stopped by rain in the second in Mrs. L, B. Rasmussen and son, and
ning Sunday, with the Coloma nine Miss Brown, o f Kalamazoo, called
holding the" fat end of a 3-0 score. on Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sherwood
Benton Harbor Naval Reserves on Tuesday, enroute to Texas and
other southern parts travelling by
The Riverside nine wall play
auto "and!trailer, “ covered wagon',
July 4*
’
which
is completely modern equip
--------- o--------ped.
Auto Specialties
Mrs. Mae Best and son in com
pany with Mrs. Nora Miles and
Trims Cassopolis family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beck
and family motored to Middleville
The Auto Specialties nine of the Sunday and spent the day with
Turin Cities continued its winning Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goffin and
streak Sunoay by taking the Cass' daughter.
The Misses Mildred and Anna
opolis Independent, Club into camp
on the latter’s grounds S-4. Priebe Koenigshof spent Thursday at the
Fred
Koenigshof home.
pitched for the Auto Specialties,
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman,
striking out 12 men. Only lack of
support barred him from a shut Mrs .Belle Heim and son railed on
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Spencer and
out record.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dressier Sun
day afternoon.
The Mission Band of Portage
Prairie will give an entertainment
Double plays, none.
Sunday evening, July 13. Two or
Score by innings:
chestras will furnish music. Every
Nyikos __ 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 3— 7
body
invited to come.
Buchanan 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 5 x— S
The reunion of the Best families
will be held Sunday, July 6, at
Davidites Secure
West Clear Lake, Fuller’s resort.
The Comrade Class of Portage

{j11 —

STRAIGHT

•FREE FIREW O RK S

;

DISPLAY
at

■■P L A Y L A N D PARK
South Bexui, I ml.

AT NILESJULY 1 1

j Five Big Auto Races—2 P. M.
DANCING
Afternoon and1Evening; Free A d 
mission to afternoon dance
S W IM IN P L A Y L A N D ’S P O O L
Free gas, water, tables and. shelters
in Picnic Grove

Sweet Revenge From
Mishawaka Sunday

The House o f David nine scored
tnelr seventh consecutive victory
Sunday by defeating the Misha
waka Indestructos 3-0, securing
revenge for their 13-0 defeat at
the hands of that aggregation last
year.
The circuits credited to
the Davidites came in the second,
when Walsh lost control temporar
ily allowing three hits that filled
the bases. Then a disastrous erfor by Dick Frankel allowed all
three players to come in.
Walsn
again clamped down and allowed
only one more hit during the
game, while the lndestrucfos nick
ed Miller fo r seven, all scattered
and unproductive o f runs.
------ —o------- --

Stevensville and
Watervliet in Tie
A s Rain Stops Game
The Stevensville-Wateryliet con
test played at the grounds o f the
latter team Sunday ended in a 1-1
tie when a heavy downpour o f rain
obliged cessation o f the-game in
the sixth inning. Stevensville had
one man. on bases and no outs
when tne game was called. Daisy
and King were the battery fo r the
Watervliet nine, the former hav
ing 11 strike outs: to his credit
and four hits against him when the
game ended.
Herb Schultz and
Bodjack were: the battery for Stevensville.
Schultz had allowed the
Metros only two uus When the
game ended.
On Friday the Stevensville team
will play the Dixie Gas and Sun
day they will play the Buchanan
Blues at Buchanan,

Paid
Quarterly Dividend

Prime Camera
Fights Saturday
at Playland Park

J u ly 1 s t
f the regular quarterly dividend on
the Preferred Stock of
1» .

ICO PLANES I

wskmms.

JULY

*>*■*

TH URSD AY, JULY 3 ,19 3 0. ■'
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■•INDIANA & MICHIGAN'
■•ELECTRI© COMPANY

Primp; Camera, Italian heavy
weight, who has been burning up
the. pugilistic world for the last
several months, will appear at
Playland park in South Bend Sat
urday night at nine o’clock against,
Jack .McAuliff, San Francisco 216
pounder.■F Louie '^Batchelor ", arid’
;MiquCf-Malloy; are promoting the
Camera bout. Three other bouts
will precede; the Carnera-McAuliff
tilt. This is; the first northern In
diana appearance o f the Mountain
Alp as Camera is known to the
sporting fraternity due to his un
usual size;

Prairie, w ill,meet Tuesday evening:
Mrs. Tom Quirk returned from
with Mrs. Hazel Houswerth at'
Chicago: Saturday evening* She
Ardmore Heights, S.outh Bend.
was accompanied by;hei" sister and
husband, Mr* and Mrs. E* Henter;
Miss Opal Rough entertained
Elmer Lehrke is spending ihe;
Mrs. J. E. Shetterly and grand
several, young people Saturday ev
ening at her home with a weiner daughter of Saginaw, have come week in Detroit, visiting his broth
..*■
f:' '
to spend the summer with Mrs*,Lo.-. er, Carl*.
roast.
•'
Miss .Muriel Wolkins is spend
Mr. and Mrs. George Dressier vega Harroff.
Mrs* Charles Hess and daughter ing the summer at the home .of
spent Sunday with Mr* an’d Mrs. J*
She will: teach at
returned last ’Thursday evening her parents.
C. Cuthbert of Niles.
Dearborn, regain ;the; coming year Jfrom
a motor trip to Berea, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bellamy of
Oak Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Blaser of Chicago, spent Mon-,
day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Dressier.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Foster, Mrs.
Cora Foster motored to Chicago
Friday and spent the week end
with relatives.
v.
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Cb .o f
Mrs. Belle Gogle will entertain
the Foster families Thursday at
Milwaukee, W is.
her home in Dayton. A co-opera
•
/
tive dinner will; be served.
. - o--------POLICIES TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
LEWIS E. MARSH
Funeral services for Lewis E.
Marsh, were held in the Evangeli
cal church, Buchanan.
Saturday
afternoon at 3 o’clock (daylight
savings timej June 21, 1930. Elder
Latter Day Saints church, Bu
chanan and Galien, officiating.
Burial was made in Oak Ridge
cemetery.
Casket bearers were
Albert Pletcher, Albert Keller,
Burt Mitchell, Henry Krieger and
Clayton Strauss.
Lewis Elza Marsh, son of Thom
as and Margaret Fedore Marsh,
was born on a farm in Buchanan
township, Berrieii county, Mich.,
.May 19, 1384, and passed away in
his farm home, two miles north;
of Galien, Thursday morning at
2:20 o’clock, June 19th, 1930, after
an illness of four weeks at the age
of 46 years and 1 month.
He attended the Wagne; school,
and practically Iris entire life was
spent in and around this vicinity.
He also spent four years in Trav
erse City.
On March 15, 1930, he
moved to the Kool farm residence,
in Weesavv township.
On May 19, 1929, he was united
in marriage to Mrs. Hattie MeKeen.
In addition to his widow, he is
survived by two sons by a former
marriage, Lawrence and; Andrew,
both of Buchanan; his. parents, Mr.
and Mrs;, Thomas Marsh of Bu
chanan; three; brothers and two?
Sisters, Wiliai’d of.Behdbn, George:
arid Henry Marsh, Mrs.,May Coprad and; Mrs. Mabel Killer, all .of
Buchanan, also one grandson. Two:
sons by a former marriage died in
infancy and ;a "sister,. Mrs: Katie
Keller, passed away bct.“ 17, 1918
also two brothers, preceded him in
o f f e r s ■a ' d i f f e r e n t k i n d o f v a c a t i o n
death;. Edward dying;. >in infancy
and Alva* J. Marsh, Feb. j l „ 1928..
■" Thc'grandeur o f towering pines . . . tb e Great Lakes,
affording unexcelled advantages, for boating and
N O EXCUSE FOR A
water-sports
. . . inland lakes and tumbling streams
“ S P L IT T IN G H E A D ”
that
beckon
to the fisherman . . ... shady, winding
There’ s no need for an aching head to spoil
your day. A t the first warning throb take Dil
highways for m otoring... . Northern M ichigan offers
lard’ s Aspcrgum. Chew it a fewr minuces. Almost
before you realize ir, you have chewed th e pain
you a “ different” kind o f vacation. W e suggest that aiucy. It's as simple as that:— no trouble, and
you spend an enjoyable week or more this sum m er f ’
/iermfess— for .Dillard's Aspcigum Is the new and
easier way to take aspirin.
in th a t natural vacation land.

Wagner News

GET THE BEST.

GLENN HASLETT, Agf.

M I C H I G A N BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Mi c h i g a n

northern

Dillard’s Aspcrgum is the finest aspirin in
delicious chewing gum form. You can take it
any time—?~any place.
You need no water to,
gulp it down. There is no unpleasant use
no choking;
Because you chew Dillard’ s Aspcrgum the
aspirin mixes thoroughly with the saliva so that
all its soothing qualities arc effective quickly,
continuously.
Keep a package o f Aspcrgum on hand for
quick, harmless, relief from the path. ;of head
aches, neuralgia* neuritis, etc. I t helps, break up'
a cold, and spothes irritated' throats, even such
severe cases as follow tonsil operations. If your
druggist docs not have Dillard’s Aspcrgum. send
for free sample tp’ Health Products Corporation,
Dept. A , 113 -.North 1.3th Street, Newark, N. J.

Long Distance Telephone Service is available at all
points in Northern Michigan, making it possible f o r , Y
you to keepin touch with home;and office wliil’e atvay;
Occasional calls home will dispel any possible uneasi
ness you m ay have, and a d d 'to the pleasure o f your ■
vacation.
>
,

SPEND YOU R-V AC AT ION -IN -MIC HI GAN

CITY TO OPEN NEW AIK POET
WILL STAGE ALL-DAY
AERIAL CIRCUS.
Niles is one of three cities on
the itinerary of the second annual
Michigan air tour which are open
ing new municipal airports for the
event.
The tour will arrive at
Niles on the afternoon of Friday,
July 11, for an all night stop, and
the local committee has arranged
to stage an air circus program in.
connection with the event.
Approximately 100 airplanes of:
all makes, types and sizes are ex
pected to be on the Niles airport
that day. The air tour itself really
is a traveling air show, more than
50 planes being entered by manu
facturers and dealers.
The pur
pose is two-fold, to promote inter
est in aviation and to keep the
public informed as to new phases
in construction of aircraft and:;
their operation.
This will be one of the biggest
summer events in tris section, and
it is expected to draw a vast
throng of visitors from throughout
the surrounding territory,
Niles
is making a sort o f experiment in
promoting aviation, with a, view to
determine whether an airport car;
be made to pay its way without
excessive charges.
To this end
the committee decided to charge a
nominal fee of 25 cents and to
give free but controlled parking
with it* The old, airport, SO acres,
adjoins the new municipal Held
-and still is under lease to the city.
iThis will be utilized? fo r parking of
cars, from which the air circus
program may be viewed.
The air circus program will start
at 1:30 o’clock with a parachute
jump.
The air tour planes will
commence to arrive at 2:00.
Air
circus features will continue until
7:30 concluding with a second par
achute jump.
Governor Fred W. Green has ac
cepted an invitation to attend the
event and be a special guest at a
banquet to. be held in the evening
fo r the pilots and officials of the.
tour.
Some of the pilots who will
come with the tour and attend the
banquet are widely known as
crack aviators.
o——— ;
' Just Wait!
. Mandy, a colored woman, was
eating her lunch..when a.neig'hbor
"came: in *with>ba’d news. \ :
“ Mandy,” ‘ theAvisitor ^warned
her, “ prepare yo’self fo ’ some, pow
erful bad news., Y o’ husband has
’jus’ been in Se worst- accident;”
“.Lan’ sakes!” exclaimed Mandy,
“ ef Rastus am dead yo- shore am
gwine to hea some awful wailin’
soon as I finish dis meal,”

ly iifflilm te r llo a lW ;

The Mule Says:-

MODERN GAS
...for COOKING
Cool, comfortable kitchens can
be assured with the advent of
insulated— 'temperature regulat
ed Gas Ranges.

If you need a roof see us before you buy.
M ULE H ID E HOOFS SA TISFY

The combination now offered
ROBT. B. MO K A H A N , Mgr.

Phone 83F1

in modern Gas cooking not only,
means quick, ■dependable, eco
nomical cooking, but adds the
further economy of retained heat
cooking.

“Prescriptions

V

Our advice on your insurance ' problems
should be regarded as insurance “ prescrip
tions,” With each element carefully-weighed
to, meet some specific property need. It will
cost you nothing to hear our suggestions, and
the discussion m ay give you a new conception
of wliat insurance can do for you. - Call us;
today.
-

HERBERT ROE

AGENT

Office at the Buchanan State Bank

Come imand'-be convinced.

MICHIGAN GAS
& ELECT. CO.
•

••
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Organization Declares One
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Dividends.
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State Seeretarv Farm Bureau
Clark Brody Talks
to Association. .

Michigan Beil Company Pays
Tax of $3?2279943.37
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GENERAL MOTORS
KNOCKS TARIFF

. ■’ .

driving or enforcement or all three
of . ’them and in as much as the
passenger car is killing at least
75 per cent and the^pedestrian ac
counted for 90 per cent "o‘f the fatals, it looks as though you •’and I
can help whether walking or driv
ing. '
I f you are-in doubt as to what
you; should'do ns a pedestrian, -just
watch ' some school child seven
years of age cross the street, thendo likewise fo r they are taught to
Stop, Look, Listen,
Before you cross the street.
Use your eyes; use your ears
THEN use your feet.

' -

ing under his father, also a dis
tinguished violinist of the Belgium
tradition; won wide recognition at
the Conservatory at Moscow; was
professor of Music at the Odessa
Conservatory and in addition won
recognition as a performing 'artist.
When seventeen, years of •age he
attracted the attention of Dr. Carl
Muck who arranged a debut con
cert in Berlin which. was so suc
cessful that engagements through
out Europe, soon f ollowed.
His coming to the University of
Michigan Will provide a valuable
addition to its most capable mu
sic faculty.

------------- o ----------—

Famous Violinist
27 ,129 Patients
Added to Faculty
Registered in Year
Univ. of Michigan
at U. of M . Hospital
The School of Music of the Uni
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
has just announced the engage
ment of the distinguished violinist,
Wassily Besekirsky, as head of the
violin department, services to be
gin with the summer session on
June 30. Mr. Besekirsky u'ill take
the place on the violin, faculty
made, vacant by the resignation of
Prof. Samuel P. Lockwood.
Mr. Besekirsky came to this
country from Russia about fifteen
years ago and was prevented, from,
returning to Europe for a heavily
booked concert season: on account
of the war.
HC was so delighted
with America that, he immediately
took steps to become a naturaliz
ed citizen and'was granted full
papers at the expiration of the
requisite time. Tn America he has
won distinction as teacher of large
classes of talented students in Bos
ton, New York and Providence and
has also, won wide recognition as
a performer .having appeared un
der the most dignified musical
auspices in the g'reat music centers
and as soloist with the Russian
Symphony orchestra, with Stransky in New York and in numer
ous appearances under Stokowski
with the Philadelphia orchestra.
-Mi-. Besekirsky was born in Rus
sia and received his early train-

-■
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................................
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'ST. JOEVALLEY SHIPPINGASSOC. HOLDSANNUALMEET
farms where unusual problems
have occurred.
The specialists state that dock
ed lambs can be protected from the
attacks of flies by the use of such
fly repellants as pine tar, a mix
ture of powdered boric acid, Char
coal and lime in equal parts, or one
o f the coal tar products..
Counties which have the great
est number of shepherds using im
proved practices in their flocks
will receive prizes offered by De
troit livestock commission firms.

•

Last year a total of 27,129 pa
tients were registered at the Uni
versity of Michigan hospital, ac
cording to a report of Dr. Harley
A. Haynes, director, included in the
annual report of the president Of
University for 1928-29, which has
just been published.
This enrollment was almost
equally divided between men and
women. Most of those registered
came from the state of Michigan,
with only 795 from outside. Wayne
county contributed 7,780 patients;
Washtenaw was next, with 5,759.

Telephone

Number

Nine-

Nearly 1900 patients, however,
came from Oakland county, and
nearly 1,200 from Genesee.-Every_
county in the state was represent” .
ed.
Dr. Haynes reports a grand- to
tal of 1,223 beds available Tor p a -tients in the various divisions of
the hospital, 724 in the great cen
tral building.
Nearly IS,000 pa- ■
tients occupied these beds during 1
the year.
The largest number,
seventeen per cent, ' coming .for
general .surgery, sixteen per cent;
registering for treatment in inter-' .
nal medicine, thirteen per cent for.,
skin diseases and another thirteen *
per cent fo r children's [diseases.
Nearly twenty-five per cen t, .of
those treated were between -the- ■
ages of fifteen and twenty-five .
years of age. ■
;
The total income of the hospital
was a little over 52,600;000.
Of—
this amount, Dr. Haynes points 6'ut 1
only fifty-four per Cent represents
room and ward charges; though
many
hospitals: make
th£Sii :
.charges cover ail additional ser
vices hover all additional seta.o.ip
Vices rendered. A t the University
.hospital each patient paj’s, in addi
tion, only for whatever services
may be required, such as X-rays,
appliances and drugs, the charges
for which are: based upon actual
cost as nearly as can be .determin
ed,
■' '

Lessing, Michigan
SAY’ S HIGHER TARIFF WALLS
WILL CUT DOMESTIC
Re-election o f three directors- and
PROSPERITY.
v distribution, of stock, and patronage
dividends. amounting to $1,S00
The pending Hawley-Smoot tar
among 106 stockholders' were the
high, points in, the annual; meeting,
The net earnings from 217.0001Telephone company has paid into j pany was set at $102,017,500, an iff bill should be defeated in Con
o f the St. Joe' Valley Shipping A s
telephones were required to nay the state treasury more than ?20,- j increase of 510,017.500 over the gress, if the nation’s prosperity is
sociation. membership held,,in the
the Michigan Bell Telephone com-, 230.OOU, of vliu-U Slf.EJi.OuO Usismjss assessment. Of that total, to be maintained, according to A.
Buchanan headquarters, of that
P. Sloan, Jr., president of General
concern Saturday afternoon,, -with
OdO*7 itt°was1^imli^ted^\vhmi'^the 1bCen VK^ dawas ,a0
fivo yei'v*’ $17,500 represents the assessment Motors Corporation. Commenting
president Jesse G- Boyle in the
•t :
» JlT8, .lmucat-<m
tn eI the rc<?ordf! shew. Tim tax paid on three small companies purchased on this subject President Sloan
chair..
,
state of Michigan received its por- .
.
,
: telephone company by tlio Michigan Bell company this says:
In addition to the annual 7 per
tion, 53>227;943.37 on June 30.. The Y ?.
Y ,Dy „'
542S.570.07 larger
"There can be no disagreement
cent dividend, on $10,600 stock,
company's state tax was paid in - , , ls ^e“ l V7T
year. The tax rate was $31.64 per
1than that pain a yerr ago.
on the fundamental fact that the
'’ .patronage dividends; o f lTA per
the form of a check to Auditor,
_
Sl.OoO, the highest ever levied.
economic
position of the United
cent on, the 192S-9 and. o f 2. per
General O. B. Fuller, and goes into■ Iu audition to the state tax, fed-,
The state tax paid this year is States has completely changed
cent on the 1929-30. business: were
the Michigan primary school fuml.jcral taxes paid by toe company this
during the past two decades. This
declared; approximating about 5LThe total tax payment represents ( year amounted to more than $,00,- the largest in the telephone com makes it essential that we should
100, fo r the two year period;
pany's
history.
The
total
tax
paid
$gTo2 for each telephone in service ^00, and miscellaneous local taxes
modify our fiscal policies in har
According, to the report o f ;J. G,
totaled approximately ?f6,000.
by the company for 1929 amounts1 mony with the altered set of cir
,durins'1929.
Fish of Benton Harbor;, the’ ;aOdicumstances that now exist. This is
to $10,S66. per day.
Assessed valuation of tlia
tor employed: to examine the books,, ■.5 , |3Ince 1911, Uie Michigan, Bell
particularly true of our tariff pol
the net worth of, the combined; bus
icy.
iness, secured by listing- actual
.."The commercial relationships o f
Auto Output First
value o f the assets and the-total;
the various countries of the world
..liabilities; amounts: to 550,000, an
are extremely complicated and in
H alf of 1930 Over
increase of. about 55,S0& over last
volved. While an obligation in
yeari
The net profit on the. bus
Same Period 1928 curred through an individual
iness was placed at 3.7 per cent.
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
transaction is "discharged in gold
The directors re-elected- were New Troy Auto
Paul Brodback.
or its equivalent, we must not lose
Gle'nn Haslett, James Reed and: Al
M
is;
George
Daniels,
who
has
It
is
estimated
that
total
autois Crash Seit
sight of the fact that collectively, Relief from Curse
bert Ho.uswerth. The organization,
been quite sick is convalescing.
molives output for the six months over a period, exports can only be
o f the board of directors will be
She tcok a short drive Friday.
Outside, of Court Earl Addison and sister. J-oui-sn. ! ending Juno 30, 1930, will be paid for in imports or, in other
of Constipation
held soon..
.
ivords, merchandise or service ren
Following the business meeting,
of Chicago, together with two ( snglitly more than 1,000,000 units dered of one kind o another.
We
the
A Battle Creek physician says:
, , assembled
,
. stockholders
. .
,. listen- - , -Yn
- u . aaccident
e c iu e u L uoccursd
c c u ie u uon
g the
u i e Har-j
n e t t  friends, stormed at the home of under the production for the cor- cannot sell unless we buy. We have
ed, to an. address1on, the progress . ,
, . , ■*
•
„.
“ Constipation is responsible for
their toanflinbihr-r. Mrs. Flo a Ad- ! responding period of 1929, the for- during the past twenty years, be
Of farm co-operaUve buying and113611 road ln front ,of the Tom Gla- clson Sunday morning on their mer record for the period, but
more misery than any other
come
£
£
.creditor
nation.
As
a
cred
aday evening abouc way to Niagara Fal1--.
'm arketing
Brodv. secrecause.”
eting by Clark Brody,
score- 'vin home Sunday
Slightly in excess of production itor
nation
relatively
large
tary of the Michigan Farm Bureau midnight'when parties from MusBut immediate relief has been
Mr. and Mm. E iv.iu McKeen and during the first six months o'f 192S. amounts.are due us yearly from
Brody stated that co-operative en kegon anci Harbert collided. The
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
Preliminary figures for the first
daughter,
Una,
were
callers
at
the
Overseas
countries
on
account
of
terprises in Michigan had increasderlies has-been discovered. This
cars'were wrecked and one o f the Barnhart and Wharton homes Sun five months o f 1930 and an es interest charges and return on in tablet attracts water from the sys
timate of slightly under -100,000
i . r * ed their business 200 per cent in ladies in,, the^ Muskegon, car had day.
vestments.
These
obligations
like
the past six years.
A total of -!.tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
units for June would bring the to
George Sanford has been mov tal production fo r the first half of wise must he discharged through bowel-called the colon. The water
OOQ, carloads: o f feed,, coal, fencing, her arm broken and one in the
purchase,
directly
or
indirectly,
o
f
ed
from
the
rooms
he
has
been
oc
and other farm supplies are hand Harbert car was severely cut. Dr.loosens the dry food wrnste ana
the year to around 2,365,000 units.
goods or services, all of which
led annually by the co-ops.
Corey of New Troy was called and cupying into the house next doer.
Actual production for. the first tends to increase- the necessity of causes a gentle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
F.u Frodbeek has gene to South g;x months'of' 3.929 was 3,413,S04
rendered first aid. The parties in
111 E . Jefferson
Shetland Bldg.
or ever increasing the dose.
volved were taken by lho sheriff Bend today to see his brothers. units from which figure die cur overseas trade.
“The
productivity
of
our
indus
Stop suffering from constipation
John
and
Frank,
who
are
vorj
to Justice Barnhart's court at New
rent year's estimate shows a de
'
South Bend, Ind.
Troy and the affair was settled, sick.
cline o f those to 1,050,000 units, or trial organizations due to labor Chew :a Rex'all, Orderlie at night.
out o f court as neither one wished
Production for the saving machinery and increase of Next day bright. ■ Get 24 for 25c
Mrs. Jennie English has come 30.7 per cent.
to declare it criminal.
from Buchanan, ard will spend |first six months of 192S, a period facilities, has been greatly expand today at the nearest Rexall; Drug
16t32
-------------- o -------------Higher effi Store,: Wm. N, Brodrick.
several days at her home here.
|which it is considered offers a ed in recent years.
■Mrs. Barnhart and family have |better basis for comparison than ciency in production per firan-hOur
Teachers Honored
been enjoying a bouquet of M a-j the_ abnormally high production and the so-called technological un
dona lilies sent from Gallon from j period ew ly "last year, amounted employment factor adds its in
A t Lawn Social itlio
siaiuen. o f Mrs. Horace Moriej-. to 2,326,509 units, over wliicli the fluence to the general picture. All
R E P O R T S O F COM PARATIYTE
M rs: Mo: Icy has bten confinc-rt tr- current year’s estimate would these circumstances and others;
The lawn social given on the her bed. .for some time tout does show a gain, of 40,000 to 50,000 which I have not mentioned;;
V A L U E S G R O U N D H A R LE Y ',
grounds: at the parsonage Tuesday msL forget to ■’end cheer to otheis. units.
should make us realize that addi
".O A T S. S H E L L E D COUNT,
:
evening was, a very pleasant af The friends o f Mrs. Moriey hope
Automobile registration in elev tional restrictions, in the w ay of
Barley- proved to be a worthy fair,, About, sixty .were in. attend- ^ >,0^-;i. qj, recoverv soon,
en states in May totaled 58,274 raising the height of the tariff wall
competitor of corn in the experi ance. The grounds were well light^
ana
iFi-ank Youn: or passenger oars, compared with 54 in principle introducing barriers in ■
mental feeding lots at Michigan S
!:CWcU-g°» stopped at her hister’s 6SS m A p r il and 76,990' in M ay last the currents of our worid trade arc
"State College where barley fed merry time with croquet and other home se-tveral days last week on j year.
In the reporting states, bound to have an adverse influence
* steers gained, m ore rapidly1 and gamf s; The adults spent a social
T>.ay t0 ^
Tabor resort in Ford registrations were 23,602 on our domestic prosperity thru
1 more cheaply than- similar lots re- evening in the living room.
Tne So(3riS tQ- spend a m0nth of vaca- passenger cars, or 40.5 per cent, reducing our ability to produce,"
occasion was in honor o f the mem tion.
. celving com or oats.
Mi'. Young, because of an compared with 22,565, or 41.26 hence adding- to unemployment.
? , The steers went on feed; Nov, 26, bers: o f the M. E',«. cburch and accident several weeks ago, is per cent in April, and 23,872, or
'I feel that the failure of the
Sunday
School
who
vail
leave
fo
r
1929, ac a weight: o f 377 ..'to 3S1
going on crutches so will not be 31 per cent, in May, 1929;
Ford proposed tariff hill would, have a
They able to engage in g o l f as he usual registrations showed an increase helpful influence.
pounds and. the feeding period, clos summer school this week.
It would serve
ed June? 4, with the steers weigh are, Mrs, Nina Fisclmar, Kalama ly does.
o f 4.5 per cent over April but a notice to the world at large that
ing from1 767 pounds, in the oat- zoo; Mr. and Mrs. R oy Keefer,
the
United
States
recognises the
Mrs. Hans Johnson will go to decrease o f 1.1 per cent from May,
fed, lot to 795 pounds for those Ann Arbor; Rebecca Barnhart, Chicago today to h elp , cave Cor 1929. The industry, exclusive of important principle that it must
fed ground barley. The steers re Columbia University, New York her sister, who is very .sick -with Ford, registered 34,672 cars . in buy if it is to sell.
The long dis
Miss Genevieve Boyd, who cancer.
ceiving corn, weighed 776 pounds City.
May, a gain o f S per cent over cussion incident to the . develop
will attend at East-Lansing, was
'at the end; o f the feediDg period.
Mi's. Loy Skinner o f Berrien April, but a decrease of 35 per ment of the proposed tariff meas
The costs per hundred weight not present 'as she was out of town Springs, spent part oE the after cent from May, 1929.
ure has been unfortunate. It has
Refreshments
were
served.
o f gains for the three lots were;
had an injurious reaction on our
noon Friday at the home oi
May
automobile
registrations
for
-----------O--------r
barley, 59-13; corn, 59.72; and oats,
uncle, Ed Barnhart.
IS states indicate that retail auto commercial relationships with oth
59.7S., Prices for the different feeds T eachers'Leaviner
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Kimmerman mobile sales for the month were er countries; it has started up
were, computed at market values.
drove to Whiting. Ind,, to spend about 75 per cent of sales for the many retaliatory movements, some
Each.Tot o f cattle: received, all
the
with the former’s parents, same month last year, says a of which have already come into
for Summer School Mr. day
the silage- they would, clean up, and
ana Mrs. Will Zimmerman.
Statement authorized by W. P; effect and others are bound to fol
alfalfa hay was: kept in racks to
Elwin Ritchie and Leland Craw Chrysler, chairman of the board low. We must remember that we
which- they had access at all times
Rebecca Barnhart left her home ford went on a fishing trip to
are dependent upon the goodwill
Each lot was fed equal amounts; of here Saturday morning fo r Battle Yellow Lake June 2, and were of the Chrysler Corporation.
increasingly important customers.
linseed meal in addition to their .Creek to get the teachers who will very successful in the number of
jgrain, ration.,
go with her to summer school. fish caught.
Traific Fatalities
ti The steers on the corn and on They left early Sunday morning
Mrs. Jennie English Ins rented
the barley were about equal in fo r their destination in New York her house to parties from Benton
In Larger Counties
quality o f finish.:The oat-fed steers' City. They will stop a short time Harbor.
had less quality,.
A ll three lots at Niagara Falls as some o f the
The last word received from the
Show B is Increase
will be carried on feed until Sep party have not sc-a them. Miss Pipers who aie on a trip, was that
tember;
Nina. Fvschnar accompanied Miss they were at Niagara Falls and
Barnhart as far as Kalamazoo were just starting for New York.
0The following' are: the fatal ac
where she will attend summer
Miss Rebecca Barnhart accom
cidents Occurring' in Michigan for
Aug. 2 Tentative^
If you’re a telephone subscriber, sim ply,.
school.
The remainirg members panied by her mother, called on
the first four months of .1930 as
, of the school faculty who have not Mrs. Charles Sowersby at Bridg IMPROVEMENT JN QUALITY just received from the Bureau of
E)ate Annual Farm i gone to school met at the Paid man Friday.
lift the hook, ask for No.. 9 and state |
YViLL MAKE MEAT MORE
Vital Statistics, for Counties hav
APPEALING,
Beodbeck home Wednesday and en
ing
more
than
.six
f
atals.
--------Q-------------your request. It’s a service that makes H
Bu.-Grange Picnic joyed ice cream and cake.
County
1930
........ ^
Legs of mutton and lamb chops
— -------- o — -------- 1
it comparatively easy for you to insert i
from Michigan will have a greater M uskegon____________ „ 17
fTr' ' Arrangements are. in progress Rev. Conklin to
appeal to the consumer's palate, Oakland _____
your advertisement, And N^ant-Ads: |
ii Tor the annual Farm Bureau
16
Grange picnic which will be held
16
Oscar Noll, county executive of and the farmers, who seE the ani Jack son __ _________
Perform
Marriage
offer the solution to many- a jprbhlsm- Jj -||
a t Indian Fields, Berrien Springs,
the- B oy Scouts of America, will be mals from which these cuts come Genesee _____ ___ ._______ ; 16
will receive a better price as a Ingham, ________
with Saturday, August 2, now set
13
aft
Hills
Corners
this
(Thursday)
There’s always someone eager to buy, jg [f«
At. Dayton Tod&y evening; to meet with a committee result of a sheep improvement M acom b___,.______
as a tentative date.
The com
13
mittee of arrangements consists of
sell
o.r’ trade; someone who has a service ^ •’ •*
of men to discuss the organization contest which is being conducted in Calhoun ...__ __________ ,_10
the following : M r. and Mrs.. Wayne. ! Rev. C. M. Conklin will go to of a troop of scouts. Those on the 3:2 counties of this state,
Kalamazoo ___________
10
Buyers fo r meat packers readily Saginaw _____
to
offer.
Results are certain and the
Armstrong of Niles; Mr. and Mrs;, Dayton today to unite in marriage committee are Howard Gardner,
9
Will, Dean of Berrien Spr’ngs, 7vlr. a. young couple who will come Con. Kelley, Clayton Spaulding, detect lambs which will not’ furnish Van Buren
9
good cuts of meat and the buyers M onroe_
cost is quite moderate
apd. Mrs. James Richards of Eau :from Chicago to friends in Dayton Laurence Lauer and J. G. Boyle.
Cilaire, Mr. and Mrs. (Walter Free fo r that purpose;
390
There will be no; preaching ser refuse to pay, wlfhin 50 cents, to
-----------------------. Q _ . ----------i—
man.: o f Bainbridge, Mr. and Mrs.
vices a t the church fo r the time 53.00 a hundred weight of the top
The record this y e a r. compared
Jesse F; Boyle7of Buchanan, i ■
N E W TROY"
being but bible school will be held market price fo r '1 such animals. with, last upsets all .,.previous ex
Farmers who do not.know that;tlie perience and puts Kent and Mus
Mr. and Mrs. Thair o£ Chicago, at .the- regular hour.
----------—:b -----------a
discrimination is
made kegon counties in the' unenviable
Janet, I guess Harry and I won’t have returned to their summer
Hq-.vard Dunbar, is visiting his 'price
home in tha- Sowersby addition and grandparents, Mr. .and Mrs. Wal- against undocked- and ram lambs first, and second place witfi tre
get married so soon after all.V .
Mother, Why, what makes you will remain until fall, ThRiranany lacJcJBunbar.
*,; s
t some tiipes i a.qquse the, [commission mendous increases; ;ivhile Oakland
house which sells the lambs of; county, usually in the: lead, is Jn
friends gladljfHwelcome tnemf
think that?
‘-j
--------^o--------failing to protect the farmer’s in third place with a. reduction' of.
Janet, He sent me a large box
Mrs. Ella B oyd and. Mrs. Hans
" g'
Sad S tory .
terests.
if handkerchiefs with m y initials Johnson Were callers at the Henry Littiejhank roil, ’ere v.-e part,
two, while Monroe county; which
Pletcher home Sunday.
-n them, enough to last a year!
The contest is supervised by held second, place at the close o f
Let-me hug you to my heart;
Vera and Grace Penland return AU'£he year I’ve idling to voivv-# ’members of the animal; husbandry 1929, is down to twelfth place
-------------- 0 — --------~* department^at Michigan State col with a fine reduction of six fatSwiss industry continues to re ed from Benton Harbor Sunday I ’ve !i been fa i thfu^-r,j5>u’.ve bSen:
‘ w. lege.
true! ,
* -'*•*
cover from, world w ar depression. where they have been spending
Demonstrations of good als, with an increase o f 23.S per.
In; .the last six years,. 700 new. fac the week with their sister, Ruth,, Little bank roll, in a day,
flock practices have been held in cent for..the entire state; while the
tories were built; making a total and thusband.
You. and I will start away,
several counties, and personal vis increase in registration is only 19.4
for the country o f 8500 employing M rsfiA lm a R oklcy o f Lake, spent To a good vacation spot—
its have been made b y the animal per'cent, shows there is plenty of
Thursday
"a
t
tha
hom
e
o
f
her
409,000-persons.
7
1*11 come back, but you will not.
husbandry •specialists to some room for improvement in walking,
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W hy, from a!n ecdnomic standpoint, should
hebeysblatecM The-is able-to;earn his living?
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second',class imatterlNovembeE 20J,
Entered
igan,:.iniden!thS)act;!iSSaaiy(^“®:i;i7’S;
BuchanarihMiclh;

Si

if-,dhe'sfish^wneir
~C-:’ ;!|d
th J lafeisjljfcapture
‘
it is possible tp'deter^ iv,ething, ot 'tbeiri mi gra-tory ->*
.arouhdstlto'..
___ hav^
. ,P°i‘ been,
wrLqtiiaL^,
; tory) habits -'’and^tbeir " 1
§leane°d tbi^asprin
tbis-«sming and some of ’p r •
al grow th s' '
,:;\tb^jn.-smell pretty' loud. j^Thefe1 relativ
is ialgo" an ^occasional ’pig ,pen tbatl Eiffe?
{the fi|S.!|taggldi'iat'*!-#
might he, cleaned!
It is .also’ tbS1 Junctio
._.n- iiT.tbe spring ofh§29g"'...'f||
iiapfte offsome fbousewiveslt.oatbrpw1(Were=.,iieeS itui'ed' this "spring ‘at|ttie'-^’' / *
tfle slops dn a bole close, by tbe same lb’ca bn: ", ,<Eightd
_ . of' these
baclr bitchen door
These aie as fish had) bepn/placed_. above , 'jiie ti__t
perfee.fe .diseasp breeders -as it is dam after the original tagging, iiipossible lo contrive, i i f ,you ’alre dicating^that they! had,goneidowii
too lazy to make any other dispos below tbe dam iand were coming , ^ J
pi of,jblops and must have a place up again to the same p lace, to -It,4
about tbe premises, keep a barrel, ,spawn Two of ihe'fish_ bad been . i j>|
of lime and throw some-of :it over tagged last year at StronacK Dam.
the place everyifew days..
■ 'Practically ali'pf'the- fagged, fish; »;is
i
in> •-i.” • rirr ;u J1, orr. ;4^ All«
Notwithstanding,.the;
-%:tt£fL^3-^ere^Cix>n^r^^>.>.:to»^27%
dnc£Les- ■’long. ; : t
oneVlady cameinear, being, ikille.dr b y Three :o£ tfier;recaptured-fish! had;’
,.thei;nuisauce;,-'jthepractise,o f =leav-;, grown.four.inches duringi the past<a-f - |i||
,:mg - 'cows . -'tethered' , along; the year., ^v.ei'hadsgfownrithree inctiesw.. 3,;'^
;stlEeetsvcontinues:,;, T hey.h aveno anqither'oUiersrfrdmi'half'.'-anfirichr^i^II
business td; he, left .any-such way: toi .three'-i'ncflesS:'
'■ "r!'' “
■The-oommitEee.ron,:sports?,has:,"con- ' Further indications , of.-rainbow or*.f
stracted wrOiean aeronaut?' to: smake trout migrations 1,across- Lake
:,
a balloon,,ascension and-,parachute Michigan were ^reported by J P
juiup m this place as one of the Marks; assistantj-superintendenttof’j,)". ’t.jrjf
. f { ‘i
lead 1ng; ’attractions: ■o f *.' th&ivyoung| state'fish hatcheries, .who-had supeople's picnic August 6 A num- pefvismn of r dje ;f -trout work ;'at . fc
. tber- of .other ' important- entertain 'Junction,Dam. <J ’’i ., ' ‘ *?
Two rambo'wSj' fagged by-Smith 'd- - g
ments will he provided.-, ( r
The hot weather, of the past .week 'brdthersi'Tco'mmercial',fishermei£iat'$ . ; , »
lias been'pretty'tough on the hu .Port Washington, V/is., north >of*'* 11
man family.
More cases of- sun- tMilw:aukee; 'camAmp' Hief Manisteei; '1
liver- tliis:
tliiST SDrihar
S p f i n g to spawn.
shawn
'f
stroke,,than, is!,common.for ;a whole 'river
Ail trout are tagged on .the gill'- *
summer are reported, and a large
number are fatah' : Forty deaths covers Despite the fact? that? this’?
"from^ Ibis cause’ are 'reported'* in had been found ;to be the most ef- *
fective and the leastiharmful p la ce"
?<2hip.ago: iSundayi.;
-.Henry Lough has brought ,quite to place a tag, fifty of the two -fc
a number o f punosiilfes from Flor- thousand or .more 'fish11’ examined'
Ida.
w them
cm is the. ’ fanned hoie evidences-of onqe' having* had
AmPng
skin of a, ~clfamond-backed; rattle q tao-i ’ vc’rnp’h 'TT7fl c? cirino’i forn ’VTv. 1 ' f
snake, 8 3J-2 inches wide and quite, y.ub'bed off.
lo n g .^ Iij,’may be;,seen in-’jhis jew-' IAll records for9 each succeeding-^ fr**
elry -stor§. It will^ make ’y°V want year are being ''accurately kept hy',-J">'.',‘
to go to F londa'on a picnic.'
< .the1Fish Division, and the'?results5,'
Large sizes in bla’cl^, alpaca' 'wall De used m conne&tion wdth) re- f
co'ats just, received. Weaver & Co. .yults of tagging‘roperations now be-’- ?
' Curl your hangs with Miss_ ing/.carried ;j>n ihy; the .Institute for
•
•„ >-%, •>;— »
Be abb’s Curling-Flmcl. Sold by Mrs Fisheries Research.'
^ — o-------—.
1* if"
J. B Bums'. ,
f [ '
‘The .cost'^of living- in'the* Irish
For Id cent fast black hose that
Free>
State,
ha’
s
dr.oppedrmateiiallv
i-’ -'
will not.xrock or stain the ’feet,
tbis yeaV.‘
!
"
•
go ro S. P. High.
’’
,
---- ' . ~ --------------------------- —it i
—-------o--------hay^ibeen having during tlie^past, sex and length
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S
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Michigan’s ’ early days; the custom hardly
has gone out* of style hr all ru ral localities.
.*»«' I . " SUBSCRIPTION EKIDE » 1
- *i M en wculct have a com husking on the same
,, -•
‘Berrien and1
- S t, Joseph'.Counties,-per year.;— S2.00
day, or, a woodchopping, some excuse for- be
Elsewhere___________ 53.00; Single Copies------------- So1
ing near the gathering at meal time.
In
chose days every home hack a bag or box in
,
Novel Contest Failed
which bits of doth .1 were placed for later
More than .900 manuscripts were submit
use
as quilt scraps or carpet rags. The quilt
' tf
ted by ambitious authors in The Atlantia
Monthly prize novel contest for a purse o f scraps were put pver a pattern of cloth or
$10,000. Judges were .busy fo r thi-ee months paper, the colors arranged as the bits were
; ' reading the offerings, then were compelled sewed together, the blocks completed and
to return each to the author, not one being then came the, quilting, the work of putting
found that reached the standard the maga
those long lines o f stitches diagonally across
zine -had established.
the
quilt.
Sewing machines were lipt, used
T ie story is not surprising; Literary talenfchas not been brought under the rules of in the- early day,, the,stitches were made by
massjproduction.
Something more than a ■hand.. ' The quilt’would be stretched! iu the
purse o f gold" is necessary i f th e divine) Sgarfc quilt fram es, placed on the backs,'of four kit
is tpi-be kindled. Only .at infrequent ihter-i chen chairs, th e women seated at the side of
- , - vals-has 1 th e world o f letters, been enriched;
’ by’:the open' contests; fQR.a! medal o r'a sum the quilt and the Work o f taking stitches and
" i iof. money., 1 The b est authors, as a rule, do talking was put under way.
. ' ‘mot. enter ifie 1 contests.;,1 O thers respohd.be- , S a fly *da.y customs called' fo r gifts of a
’ cause it offers them, an opportunity, i f j per- number o f quilts and m any tim es1 a blue and'
. haps;’llie y are able to produce. 1 N
white woolen coverlet as a wedding present
James, W hitcom b’ R iley always tinned fo r a son or daughter,The favorite daugh
', 'down those who'“weie anxious to employ him. te r m ight get one of. the quilts' m ade'by the,
to produce w hat th ey sought.
H e sm ilingly
There are
1
explained' he was not .engaged in contract las- busy, hands of grandmother.
boiyand, should h e m ake a. contract,, he1 fe lt .homes; today where such quilts are, owned
entirely certain th e muse would desert, Iliac .and, treasured. ■ There are m any men and
Poems and stories need to have something women.'whose wedding presents included the
fronx. the heart, something from the prob quilts and. th ey are-shown with pride today.
lems) and experiences o f human life and
In m ost places in the state quilting has disstruggle,, i f there is to be- a basis on which
real writing m ay.be done.
‘T he prize-pack appeai;ed, suew quilts are not being made,
age-.offer fails to provide that necessary factory-made' bed clothing has become the
p a rt;..
m ost fashionable wedding presents, blit the
----------- o----------finest o f all these products fails to arouse
Chicago’s Theatrical Blundering.
the sentiment that attaches to one of grand
’Q am e,D epartm ent. •
Chicago is hot using the best method in mother’s quilts- One will visit with the days
that
aiv
gone
while
inspecting
the
many
the war on gunmen ordered by officials fo l
Stiidies -Annual
F'pi?ty Years
lowing the murder? .of Jake Tingle, reporter beautiful quilts Michigan women have Sent
irowth of Trout
in fo r dspiay.
?? From Record, issue o f July 3, 3890
for The Chicago Tribune. There w ill be no
F 0 R
“
----------------- o -----------------j E H
John G. Holmes, Ed,tor
net results for' order and decent govern
What is the normal lannualSome o f the girls have begun to look so
Benton Harbor ’has her popula growth of an; adult fish''?”
m ent b y noisy and furious conduct by the dingy already from -their sun tan that one
Well, the picnic was a-success.
tion marks set at 3,600. ,
The fish division" of "the departpolice. . Gathering iu the- hoodlum element doesn’t know at first startled glance wheth The day was ideal, not too hot and
Harvey Rough, bas been south,
of conservation' is :leari!ing;
the past week nt the interests of ment
provides a sensational newspaper story for er they’ve been, playing golf or putting in not too cool; The tables set on the
so fa i as rainbow tiout are con
lawn with plenty o f room "and none
the wagon works,
,
i day.
Orders fo r a police ahakettp show coal.
cerned,
and 'lie',facts seem lo, in
to, spars;. About two hundred or
The camping ouUtSeason is on in
h -p f tactical infonnatjou. and absence of
more sat down and ate so much
-----------o----------full- fprce, with a party from,,tills dicate that there is no consistent
sound judgment.
Hoadhnns will hide out,
place :at Hudson Lake thisrwe'ek. , growth.-,',
The Jure bride in her gown, veil and roses1 they could hardly navigate. 1 think
Of 15 adult trout measured m
Benton Harbor. wilL celebrate to
gangsters take a vacation, the criminal ele looks sn beautiful, sweet and guileless that one reason was that, they bad talk Editor Record,
ed so much before “supper” with
th e.best, of her- ability .tomorrow,) two successive years, the giowth
m ent, will return and resume activities after it’s ahnosr, impossible to believe that before other “ old tim ers’ that .even-to
One of the pleasures of life in ye Among,.the attractions wall be;, !a; -ran. from ra .half inph to four inches
the storm blows over.
another year h as passed into the pockets of exercise their jan s in eating was olden ! time was' the house' fly, bicycle .tournament:
•I Every', spring when trout are
A iot of old timers, Which we had in quantity. After
Misses Annie’ Treat ancl Lizzie 'captured, fbiv spawn; ,,;strippin'g' ,;at
Rounding up the hoodlums and gangsters eternity th a t she’ll be just-another one of an effort.
were with, us who had never been we had gotten into the new home
is about as important as. qapturing a mes the countless arm y o f spring housecleaners. with us at these affairs before— m 1S6I, with the rough coat plas Stiausighl have'finished the course Junction Dam ,on the Manistee rivat. State .Normal and . ’ returned' qr, they are examined for tags.
senger along a. b,attle line and paying no at
-----------o----------W ill Wood, W ill Osborne and a lot tered walls, and with no such thing home. Tney have both contracted' T he:'trout^. 'after,-:tha: fstrippiiig, tand;,
knowni
as
a
window
screen,
the
tention to thq. commanding general who is
to teach m Champion, Marquette before they- are. .-carried on 'overIt used to be a. girl couldn’t even jump out more. It seemed mighty good to
ceilings:Would be covered with the< County, the coming-school 'year at the dam, are tagge'd w ith a num
Erecting. th e , battle.
There, are hundreds of an auto without suffering a fractured hip,, see them and we hope they liked pests.
There were a number -of gopa salaries.
it thotnselves well enough to want
■5
bered metal, ; tag. „ Records; for.
of'underworld criminals in-Chicago,.' afl di wrenchrd back, and severe face and' scalp to come again next year.
hornet nests'in’ tlie timber -just
......
The extremely hot weather we each fis h ,,show', 'the,'late',: location;
rected by a few men, and every sensible of laceration-5,_ but npw she can jump out o f
W e were greatly disappointed; across the road' and those birds
ficer in that big city knows -the name .and an airpl&nh without so, much as turning an- in the erpwci from Chicago. :Only ;a did what they, could to relieve our
trouble.
There would be, on fair
- location of the vice overlords.
These men, an!de.
■ v■
; few o f the old ‘fstand bys1’ came days from a dozen up of-the hoi
over. Mb. Buck and Mr. Aleshire>
with their ill-smelling millions, rest in peace
------=----- 0 =— =----Pets,
flyipg
about the room catch
both b f whom had promised to’,
Mr. Hornet
while- them hired hands are manhandled b y
T he es^edition to, elimb . Eanchanjanga come, were unable to get away at ing :and seating flies.
polfdemen who are fooling 1no. ©he by stren has bee& abandoned, the explorers having the last minute. M any people would fly about the room near the
ceiling until he caught his fly and
uous activities.
W h y not lay hands, on! the turned hack disheartened before reaching asked m e about them ancl we hope then hang head down; by his hind
to have .them there to see you all
vicet-kings ? W hy' putter arouhd with the re- the crest o f the third syllable.
two feet and "enjoy his :feast5. and
next time. !
‘
1
suite* and! not, tr y to-seek the causa?,
The
oMaybe some o f our readers think start fo r another. No:;one tried to
that “ Old Timer” spends too much bother the hornet. A s first assist
police tactics! in, evidence there are 1 so old
■rTs an y man- worth a! m illion a year
time talking about'the picnics we ant to the horne’ts I had a good1
they;,have th e odor, o f stale cheese,,
queries The N ew Y ork W orld. A sk tlie bride have
each year—but I can. assure sized pet toad who roosted on fop;
r Chicago is, petulant and . impatient, ^ the Who owns -one, but don’t w ait too long.
you that if' you would come to ,one, of the back' step, behind tlie fa c-1
I placed Mr.
of them you would' talk -about it,: ing -of the porch.
Tingle-',murder makes trouble as the city is .
,’,--7 ;-----r-o, ,
Toad on the top rail1of the lower
too.
It
just
fills
a
‘‘long
felt”
'‘Farming,w
confides
a
headline,
“Is
Much
trying- t c prove its orderliness' 'and promote
want to see the old girls and hoys sash and let him get his fill. If'
’ th e inference being tlia t if you now
the?’com ing'world fain.' there. 1 '■ I t is'pu iting Tike
getting well along in years, a fly came within, three inches of
Besides;
, onya rodeo?with the 1 crocks,_but it is’ curing do either you’re^in a . hole.
but all are able to. ,tell pf •some the, toad, it was caught.
prank that you had “well nigh that the lady of the house cut,
nothing!,, y The crooked, politicians will rsslices o f bread large enough to
W e have ydt to lose our first congressman forgot” and to enjoy Irving over cover ;the topTOf :an; ordinary tiimb-; i.’firy
manuiii?,office and continue fo rk in g w ith the
the past with you for all too short
1 ,
icrooks when; the rodeo- Is ended, vice lords from brain,ipyer,.1 „■ 1
ler,.
.cut,-a, hole.-in the center; and'
a time, at these picnics.
_
'
, ’---- =-----------------1 The program,.was good.1every smeared one side with' molasses:
, ynlli lose- profits; fo r a fe w weeks,- but they
Iheosisisteney is one ,of tlie marked char- thing was well done and not over; Then she turned the smeared side;
c’ari^tand^tiiat^& er^^yill fte bribes paid as
\ ■.
. V { down over the tumbler,-which had,
- frisiinii ■J-niiiCssiO-riit 'brtnwii-. t..ancli:?eOTa*sf n tW . acteristics of the hitman race, and the m an done.
The dinner was, the host wc. ev been filled to -within a half inch of,
who brags, ab'out'his- imported liquor wants er had. They will have to go some the top with, suds, and whenever,'
\ y h e r e th ey have, an established, relation w ith to; fla il the! Hying daylights ■ out. o f his, boy to1 do as well next time but I, she came, within, reach :of it; ,gave<
suppose-’ it, will; fee; even better. I f the slice a ta,p;.,-keeping this -up;
city government; and;go' long.as,-they have fo r bringing bootleg'firew orks into town.
it is I will certainly “ bust” next until the tumbler w'as filled.
;
■
1
— , - ' . ' d 1^
1 1 ,
• ~ th at relation and p a y their bribes th ey’ will ’
Another contributor to comfort
time fo r sure, for i came very near
tu re s
It’s about time for editorials to appear doing it this tune.
stayf’ L et 'Chicago- " go 1 ahead! With ah, _her
was the old-fashioned ‘‘pounding,
barrel,”
a contrivance fo r washing
throughout
the,
country;
on
the
,joys
■
and
litid a -,',
I want to assure all the old tim
theatrical raids and pc^iee gesture's,, but ‘t h at
' © A ?.5
clothes, a barrel of about forty;
is not the- way to. clean up- th e gangs., ‘Tlip pleasures- o f making hay written by, editors ers that were' present that we ap gallons,
tapering
from
the
bottom,
preciated,’ their being there and
who
hire
their-lawns
cut
or
else
let
their
,
:■
l
* -v
ir ^ „
if
»
_ *
.*
*
net'fesults. v.:-;will
be nothing.
hope they will be - able to be with 'and wnen not un useifor washdays;
>' . •...i :<<•* 7
;'Tr‘-5TV.---jiT :.■] < r.'-s
wives d s it. V 1
_ " - '', ’
' ’
-0
us next year.
T he,day and.date1\vas -set under . the eaves to catch
riiese ■advertisements :are ' the, signed statements1' of - v a ■ > i ! / ' o
will lie;giveK irvplenty; o f time .for: ram w'ater,1‘and; breed), mosquitos)
, - 3-Iaking Prisons P ay'Their,,W ay '
you to make your plans .to. •come: '.As; time passed- som e'good genius:
Am
ong
the
little
disappointments
.
of
life
There has been, extensive . discussion1 o f
r^rMitable firms v/ho •seek, your -patronage-1!'ran the
y
and "\va shall'certainly look, for, cont-riyed an open weave called
if J l *
prisqn conditions and w ays'and means to im-' is to encounter the fragran ce, of fried on- you everyone, and :a lot more that mosquito: bar;, "considerable :of an.
i.qns''
a
s
1
you
'approach'
hom
e
at,
supper
time,'
Acouldn’t
A iiM n 'fc ipB,
lh ft. there,,
.H io v e ihis^time.
f h io i .firm ft 1
•. 1 ,:ii -improvement; then followed air
prove them.
The demoralization of prison
s i ng l e :i-basis of, giving *value foir,every .dollarr’ spentiv
•
:^
^
^
■
,
I had a long letter from Milton; -wire, cage trap.
populations and th e uprisings, that result land then discover th a t i t belongs next door.
.iT i
1
Plattsf whlch l.read.to: the “bunch” .' There was at one time an, ex*
T h e y are honest
lest statem ents, the only kind ah advertis- , - qVi, 4 -A
are* due in part at lea st to the overcrowding
and m any other messages-wereIre-' ample of- “ co-opprative 1farming”
“M
ust
we>
scrap
the
fam
ily?”
inquires
a
and idleness.
Yet, very little has been said?
ceivedt from 'those who; wiould hke-, started in that neighborhood, when
a remain an advertiser.
>
'A . -'' ',!?♦( T ' 4 1
jr can „use, and
my- father arid . neighbor* David;
’
,
about the economic, along w ith the social, magazine writer, bu t lie failed to 'indicate ed1to have- been there:
A reumon of the class of 1884 Best, bought a McCormick .reap-,
whether' he, was speaking o f his own<or*his
'
,
5
“
- 1 ) < M -r %
aspects of keeping'prisoners employed.
was' held -that, day at the home of er, oil the 'half and half basis i t 1
w ife's folks.
,
■
: ■
W ith th e increase an prison population
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pears on. worl-ed;fine:uhtil,'.;harvest,. time;,
---------— ;— l
1/,
i 1
?FfQnt Street. The" original number-; then on Monday, Ju ly 5,. Mr. Best's
there, is, corresponding increase, in cost of
A t the swimming pool one frequently iof graduates w as “ 13” 'o f whom wheat: vvas;.ready: to, . cut, ; -while'
establishments” and maintenance.
There
realizes that there are a great many, women' three are dead. :Six: -were, present, father's 'didtinofc 'get, ,fe'ady luitil’
must, be extensiv,
Monday, July 5.. Best 'had the1
whoso attractiveness would be increased i f 1
machine and. :his; his ; wheat,., and
gent" demand for
they left more to the imagination.,
of Grand Rapids;, Mrs. Adeline? father’-waited! --r-Next.; year^fatiier
would seem f easible and in every W ay desiroKelsey Tarbell of Mishawaka; P rof houghL'.Best' out? and’,there-was a o 1
able to industrialize our prisons to such an
The old-fashioned boy plucked daisy petals Earl S. Light, of Elkhart^ Rev. Eel more ’‘of. (the; cp.foperatiye': interest;,
extent as tp make them self-sustaining. Such
to sea if his girl ioved’ him, but the modern G Frye of Cleveland," Dr. C. B We used 'that5McCormick as, long'
a.policy at the, same time would give th e idle
Roe o f Chicago.
Two o f our old as it lasted^ and then, bought* a
lad ju st picks up tlie telephone' receiver.
teachers of high school days were Walter A. Wood, with the "Mannys
employment,, make them more content and
'
-------- —
o ----------------with, us? LEss Lilly Abell of Bu selfrake and'iti iya s‘my' duty td
would5 serve the humanitarian ends', so
Many a father gives a bride ayra.y:and then chanan and Mi s. Anna Irving of act as 'captain and chief tengineer
strongly urged, by sociologists and welfare
m the running of that .cgaft, the
finds that he’s expected to include-, free San Diego,' Calif._ Mrs. Ada' Slo lasfJ’
d i y o f it was on Sunday,, July
cum Montague of N ew 'York City,
workers.
' ,
,
. ,
board and room for two.
Mrs. Lottie ^Thayer Smitlx b f’ Los, '7,- f876t eighteen months after' I
There was a, time when even incidental
tk
■“ -»
^ ^ •* vm ' Tj
iG
Angeles and, Mrs. MaeJ ^yilsoh* beoameipart . oivner iofilirievRecord,
industry at prisons was opposed' b y both la
They say a barking dog never bites, but Slote of iConstantine, w'erel unable and was "living m towm. We’ cut the
bor jand capital, as competitive, 'and, there- som etim es'it would be a relief if lie .would to com etT 'Tiibse'''ifhat, haveipa'ssehS Eighteen acre field directly south
on are; Harry
Bronson, Lipyh. pdf the buildings.
Td have* the federal or state and then shut up.
Jt, forej’ unfair.
\ ’
1 J! G. Holmes
Dumboltpn ,and May Brew'd-. * We /
governments “ go into business” 'in compe,
' —5 r-^O-----------I’ *. '
all hah .the" pleasure of ,f
‘ r°f “
■ f titioii' w ith private, enterprise was regarded
May’s - mother, a t ‘ tlie picmb
• “How you-done know they had
The third “W e” is a wee we.
hope to see her-many more tiin'es^ them four thousand (years ago ?”-•
1 ^ as undesirable. ” Y e t in many states, prison
. ~ o— :------- '
“ ’Cause m yu'mammy done \
So
last^Saturday,
June
2Sth;was
-' 'industry is carried on to some extent and
Ope advantage'; .a t least, in ‘holding con a busy 'and bappy day for
me that the tHible^ says that K
’With good, results. ■ ^
Solomon! took- the .Queen o f , Sheba
ventions in this country instead of - 'Canada,
t Yours family,
*
*
' OLD TIMER.'* into the’ 'banquet hall and he fed
OuJ, prison population nov/ has increased is that on your yyay home you don’t,,have to
her wine'and. nectar!”
,'
-------------o------------’
, ’ ' to more than 85 to the 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 general popu- worry ".about customs officers 'pouring out
‘ ..e"
---—o----Kept Tab,on Her
qatJionVjIn 1904 it was. .only 69. The /c o st of your souvenirs: f \
.
» a.
Uf - *■%.—1
*»( •* T'
Bad Advice
Mrsl.Knagg, You >can’t fool me.
t n
-4n
~ \ ■nriT-iTTTdi'Hnr, ,, nr- -Mi n -T r i'a -Tn-v"Dad, gimme a penny,
’<
i **
\jf ^"i* -r
'
7 ,t|* *'«*■
1 u I know you through- and’ through.
f*
'■
j^
T
!'
i‘jSohi don’t you Lthink you’re
,.,The raitomobile-is about as near mechani I haven’t been your wife' 12 years
getting too big ,.torbe 'forever beg-nothing.
^ ’ _
eluding all'-engaged in industry. W hen a man cal perfection as'-can he -attained,-?'jbut the for
~tr ,
1Hershusbanci, I should'" say you gingifor pennies?”
.-* '--k>
Your monthly' 'allow- ' •“! expect you are, right,, dad
;'4 ;hs"’.taken:. 4 4
as. as com-' trouble is we’re still,worrying along with the' have not.
: ‘
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A t' a 1session1:of said; Court, licit!’
at- the Probate Office in, the City petrol Scouts.
’ ;
of- -S.t! ’ Joseph, iii said. County) on
the i3tH.daybf'June A , d ! 1930;
- 1 Trace Oil in ■"
, Present;, Koh. William H. Ah.->
drews,, Judge of Piobate.
In the
•<3
r^«. E. MicliigaiiMatter iof the Estate of Fiances
Wolkins, deceased. ’ Myrtle .An
Spurred, on b y the fa ct that five
drews having filed in,, said court
her1petition praying' that the-ad-; successful oil w ells have been
ministration of said estate be- brought in in Southeastern IVEchigranted to Clayton Smith or, to
some other suitable person*
I t is Orderedj Shat the ■3)4ttr day onf thousands oFserrss in tbatlocat-i
E O R -S A L E of July? .A .,D j 1930i at nihti‘o'clock ifcy. ’ T h ey a r c ^osifiVc tliafc there'
liri] the'-:-forenoon (Standard, Time) is-- an oil, dome in tills - -section,
at, .;said<i"pra6al'e -office; be and’ is1 staitiD gin the iovjrer p a rt o f W ash[hereby1unpointed tor; hearing: said: tenawi, c o i m ^ a n d extendingriin tffo
petition;.
, shape1o f " aqgreat inyartad, "W**
! m- 500 ichicks'.'.peri'We
' "it is) Further,'Ordered; That pub- doV-m' into. M onroe dnd L enaw W
- d E t ^ R e d / w / f i e s :'Eekinirduclv- iter noticei thereof;’be- given; b y pub-> counties and thence across' the
1
hatching;
-,'f y„ Imgs^'tSoc;! - oustomcustor
dicationji o fsa eopy- of this order; state lin e into -Ohio.:
i';n,
-5c;; turlceysj-,6cj once- each.-week'for three., succesAlthough, a t the present lim e ih o
K
k " '.hensl.^e*-.duck's,
1^
--;i j/ v-'Settingsi: fSiinday^v,.VSTednesdayii stye.-weqkstpreviods to: said d'ay of oil development in this "section
■•.' F or/greatest. p rofit get. our high hearing;! in,, 'the1 Berrien; County; compared* alm ost insignificantly
t , recordj;stock; P rof; .Smith,, Bar-; Recordjj ,a, ^newspaper' printed; and w ith th a t o f the lilt. Pleasant anti
i! -m en .Springs’ Hatchery;.7 -. iPhone circulatbdi in saicT county. .
M uskegoii fields, p a st cifctim -'- i - a w 'i 'r
... ■' !; •
ijr ic 'i
W IEEfAM l’Hl ANDPtEWS,
st&nces mid, the discovery o f oil
i
Judge o f Probate. in .small quantities seem to bear
'us^di SEAE.
A true copy.
Billfa O. out tlid confidence o f those interfe:>-:guss;ari(tepU;. ranges' .icheap;, ask .. Sprague";, .Register o f -Probatci
,egted in this field:
U p to the
,-■■ ''i fbri\MKsi;Sinimondsi. -Michigan:
present time the lUfficnlty appears
|j, ^ GastltljElectric- Co:
24tfc ast|; insertion; Jhly 3 ; ' last J u ly IT:1 to Save; beqn the lack -pi- propen
’ST A ^ B OE AIICHIGANr T h e Pro- drilling facilities ilnd jiiariagemenk
j date Court .for the County o f Haw: capital is n ow bebig! attract
■
j ’’
i / f , ' ■' kn ow n ,’as'-the. *A . . IA. iH arher' L . B errien, ,■
ed:' to- th e ! field aiid 'the -potential
I; ,A't-,ai, ssssipni o f said court, held ities-, fo r the proauetiba o f oil in
■•tilfa:
'
...............................
•
.'.Ik
u
.ia
s
if'*
:
a
t
th
e
probate',
officein;
the
etty
.
sSundayr iBarodajviMichi adm.
large quantity a re becom ing dis
i a I,,
;■ !.?■;■ •
.;'r.."2otso'i o f St, Joseph in said county, on tinctly 'ori glit er.
ithe 28th. day o f June- A . D. 1930.
i,*i
' - - Some years ago the Deerik-id
Present:1Son., \yilliair, H. A n 
v ^ .P Q K ; SATjEr^-i; ,h: p? gasoline ,chOil and Gas Company and its pred
drews4
Judge
o
f
Probate.
In
iwa!nutSv:-becfeJ§ftjJ*
1?|l )!::s3nff,>vhl?cfej
ecessors drilled three oil welis
, springs* and > mattress, fan cy th e'^Iafter b f the E state o f K ath Dundge township in the wasic-n
i f . \ giults, spiring w agon
A lbert erine Susan, _deccased. Rolia Miln.- p a rt o f M onroe county.
Th-.se
* 1 I N utt,.W est Fourth St.
25t2p f o having filq d 'in said court his Weils found oil in small quant:tie
petition! praying that the adminis
i •Fcfes'A iiE t—iv .;o" registered^ K ol-' tration o f said, .estate be granted add are still producing. Sporadic
Slowly, but surely, progress in . iBtdts. - ih r variotiB scientidcrirea-.
' ™ stein :bui£r calves,-. •: 6 •weekV did,; to J. O. Chapman, or to some other thrusts ror o:l has been made in
H.|RV'-Adanis. .. , " ’
2St2c suitable petson, and tne petition the locality fo r some time, but tiis jeidnee of communication is- sojis,. tho first tolarihone link be
o f Rolla M unro and H a n y H er- w ere usually abandoned b y She
taken Sotiih Amsuica and the tTnlfcji - 3fQ R V SA E E ^B rq6jispy-s' due;, "to! bert,M unro praying that Said court drillera not because they believed shrinking t in earths surface and ed States is a short wave circuit
that
oil
was
r.ot
to
be
found,
but
till !
coatiuc-i'ins tiitte imri space.' ■ A Rt- 5,303 miie§ In length, which opn'adjudicate! ■-ahctr determine who
f
BucSahaii’. RoadV”^ !
.2’6t3p- Cwere a t the time, o f her death the because o f physical difficulties
whioli their m ore or IcSg makeshift tia '.i b i s than throe years ngo, Sim URCi s’tha overseas radio stations of
legal
heirs
o
f
deceased
and
entitled
f.i'ft conuhorclal i-auio icloplions the American Tslsphona and- iE’eje.. F O R 'S A E E ^ S o w A h d 'te h -p ig sf.a l'
equipment could n ot overcome.
ehS'inri from North America, to gtaph Oemnaay in this country
t . s o ‘ Guernsey bu lk)cS lf;-8,months! to'1inherit the real estate o f which
‘deceased,'died
seized,
East
year
sa
w
th
e
beglUning^Of
nwt Claren'ce'Cau^Cmanr ’ V‘ ydfSttIft isrOxdered, T h a t the- 2St& day a m ore intensive e ffo rt to de-vetbx Crci't Priioin v.v.3 epored by ths iWlih -the teiomaltcaal, Telephone
ill# ,9*)
of,’ J u ly .‘Ay ' D. 1930, at, nine the field. In March. Cilley pad Amo'.'i':an 5'-le®i:..)iue and Telegraph end Tclegi'anh OorporAtlon’s1 sta
in the Viclhity "of 'BpenOs
o’clock in. ,the^ forenoon (Stand
Sheehan started drilling-' on the ‘Company. From Fio v e.v .i&yiuHuntley lease,, w in ch " is located ntag lliis tians-Atirntlc tokpllpiip
me) at ’said probate:
.fflna
and- is hereby appointed fo r hear about fou r m iles'n orth east Of the service hnc been p on sk r with ‘the
% barvied w ill he in operation
FO R - sA fiE i—Coiiibination coon ing, said petition.
Original w ells. A fte r numefejns de public, ar-l it has sieaniiy y t in r l for t%?A hours daily, 9 A. hi. to ’5
and mink-,hpund .p’upS. They are
I f is Further ‘Ordered, That pub lays the drillers are n ow down to in xstr..-. until n.sw t’-p 'o are foav
M,« ®0W! Tork tlfue. The rate
o f the b e s t In d cheap. Guy Best.; lic notice thereof be gu en by pub a dfepth o f 2.260 fe e t o r 63 foot radio trieplicda channels oy-sl-atteg tor 2J- -three nSihute ^onyerSatioii
Galien, Mich, phone S3.P22. lication o f a copy of this order,- into the Trenton pay-sand, and arc berT.-cm .he ecu ’ neats or North. between. New York anti all points hi
■* " , ’ ' 26tlc once each week for three suacesr- planning on drilling ICO fe e t deep
itessrieBi and Enrcia. _
t1-' ■ 1 tile Province of EnOnos Aires is
sive xveeks previous to said day of en before shooting the well.
i 'F O R SAPiS^iFord' truclif'Sin good hearing, in. the Berrien County
D rrii 3 liiat witnessed tho opea- (5SG. • For calls to and from other
History also lends substance
,M
condition. Good tn es.'G ram and Record, a newspaper printed and
in.: by tha sa S o ’ company o f .-tel-: p^rts q f the United States, the
the possibilities of oil in tkie ter ephcrr.c ccrrico he'.' can North same 'charges' will he added to this
-stake.bodv. W!ood, cab "‘Phone '294 circulated’in said county.
ritory.
The
first
well
of
record
in
'G lenm H asiettepil’ IJi D e tr o if sY.,
, W IL L IA M 'H . ANDREW S,
Mbnroe county was drilled In I3S7 ami. So3i.it ’ America, ar.d the Sfr> baac rate as m e now added to the
26tlp
Judge o f Probate
w hat w as k n ow n ’as the Bulloch ' ter.Cqnndct'k'ji, Of CO.QSO.OCiS Jelci rate TOr trtas-AtianHc service.
SEAL. A. true;, copy.
Lillia! O.
phenes im-t-ia United Stotok as . DuriUS the lirit . twenty-tour
■m located in Uundesq tqwnship
FOR R E N T
Sprague,.-Register of Probate.
It’ is. said! that this '-Well Slowed well-as all the tricpli-mcs m Cr-ta, acato of ssryico between tho tv/o
freely when the Trenton lim estone and ail tii& pi Inoii'ri’pyi.it'i in 2lex- ontthfente, 51 calls! were received
i^ O R '', R'EiSrT;— ISu'mmer. cotta gA
T u ly ijin la st July 1 0 : w as Struck at 2,160 fe e t’ nrid. -then
!.v»--G
n e»\i
nf-- Cieai‘'‘Lake
fthlll.T OL'O: VrunfTst
H f?i„'■
furnished,;‘
at
Woodsy 'JqU.jinsextioru
:U i§ T E i^ C C O ^ T '/(o f-th e United? fo r some unknown reason flic lyeli Icq and Ciigafe. vith tlis taleph.'-'to from ‘variotis'portion s of tiic United
■jt ^ t »—
1—f :.o’- -aIp! ■."1w■ - A
f
^1 4 - =*T.£v,
July S 4to 15, August 1 to 15. 825'
atatiaaf fix tiic Ati,ta|Eati Republic: states-te Birinas Aitesfand to SaUStates, W estern D istrict o f M ich- w as plugg'ad.
.,
1
l •! per 'w eek. Inquire L. L Camp- v_-Igan^t Southern): B ivision.
the- cities oi Sr.;iilaso,.5h Cbiie-j."
A bright feature o f tha Slonroe
bell.'-' Phone 3562Gtlp
h i the M atter o f John E. B ow - county drilling h ss been the fa ct .Spa J K tn ia v^ cqln fen gu ay ,.
F O R RENT— Five' r o o m modern rman-.- bankrupt. N o. 4123 in Bank- that the five wells already shot in ,!fe ata BhQi't-O'iiBg tha dL-ttacc l ’> tii» American Telephone and Tele. house with garage.^ Call 316 N . I'ruptcyi
Dundee township have produced oT fttreeit- ota> .-eenthtsut ntiiahb«fa :®E •jrsph; CoTupany,' alter mfrodnetesy
On this 2Sth. day- o f June. A . D.
v c have r.ivoady.t'harisned, the dls- apsoah.es' had been made by .EresiP o r ta g e ‘or p h o n e ; 6 2 . 2 6 t l c :
and n ose have ta m ed out to be
30’, on, reading th e petition by:
■faasa seroas (tha s&fiantie-.Qecsari*
id bankru pt f o r .discharge, it is * ''dusters.'.1 The, oil produced tests ih ? eraalnejit o f Europe.
..HOUSE- FO R RE N T'.or sale at 305.
Ordered’ bin the Court,_ That a higher than _ the .Remmylyazua
N. O ak _St-.
F qr ‘ inform ation
9h<i first lfe^hOiW isn’''tbc‘ vesti- Epaxo-taBiBesrdent ibanez o f Ghile,
string; be had upon the’ same on crude and is o f such quality th at It
.■write' M r i1Florene6f‘' ,'RuHl]tE^-!
nents o f Eorapli' s a d U crih -Ameri ib e a ! President Juan Ciimpisteguy
e 28th-day o f July. A . D 1S30. w ill bring about SB -a barrel a t
•wardsburg* Mich.
’ l26tlci
I t is tica, wse a long wave" radio lricrbo'3.0 v l Ufu^uay, and Mr. ' Gotten, the
before' ‘said'eourt. at Grand Rap present m arket prices.
*FOR" RENT, — Furnished apart- ids in said
circtrff which has since been sup- Aetiji^ Secretary o f Stutei te the
$ district
at 10 o’clock
“
' ' aim o f the Mole Oil com pany tc
/
ment. Mrs., Ravrnbnd,, 506 D ays In- the forenoon, and that notice achieve a- daily production o f 230
Sl«;kxiic'd by thre":- ri.crt wave ch.' Uruiiruyan •Minister, for Foreign
barrels,
w
hich
they.
ihtinaoto
■
-Sriii
’
A vet Phone 265W.
2 6 a c thereof: .best,published in. the -.Ber-:
w
arrant
jthe
con
striction
o
f
A
pipe
rien- County R ecord, a newspaper
.FO R [RENT— Three room apart- printed in said district, and tha
ha!fe fin e t o the field, T b s ’preeeat ou t- naceqsary nreltminaiy nfegottations been effected before the planes
1 , anentf w ith private1 bath,, clean all known creditors and other [per pnfc o f the/fleld i s being shipped to
w ere within dam aging range o f
and’Phean... Furnished or unfur- sons iii- interest m ay appear at the a' Toledo, refinery.
, hqvfr been concluded, Ate.- jHsatli stadium o f Soldier Field, ■ Grant
. -i -.
'• 1 ■
2GUc same time and place and show
' . nishea. H i F ro n t St,
Leases fp r 'o ii and gas rights to aSdsC
-#£*—
2_____ i ___________ .
U lio program is carried on thru FAfik
-thousands o f genes: in Seoriielb
• F d ri'P E N T ' O R SAEEr^Six room cause, ,i£ any they haye, w hy the' and the surrounding townshigr: tha teter-copartiasrital committee, This m im ic defense, w as a p a rt o f
prayer
of:
said,
petitioner'
should
_liou & , n ot mooern. P rice reason
h a v e been, acquired, b y B, N . L o w -1 .conjSGscd o f ah assistant; secretary'- the inilitary tonmaznant .and expo
1i
fabled Inquire;;ais ThejjBuchanani not b e granted.
And it is Further Ordered,by the ery o f Dearborn, w ho is active to of" the- treasury, an assistant p osf- sition staged under die auspices o f
26t3c
> icsiaL
Court, that the clerk shall send,, by th® development off lesser Micmgafe m aster general, th e supervising the sixth corps area headquarters
V!1
, ' ' ! - architect ana U secretary to the under -com m and off M ajor- General
mail, to all knqninvnredifousnQpie.'i; field .
->■
W ANTED
W hile a roll call ‘ o f Monroe 'com isittee. AH p rojects throngbout Frank Barker, a t Soldier Field,
of "this order,- addressed1to- them at;
the ccruniTy in,, w hich postal s c t M -1jwhicb started June 21 .and contin
county’s
-o
il
field
s
a
t
the
nreaept
"SVANTED— Reliable mah^Betweer: their places o f Ecsidenc'e- as- seated. -fene, wiSKid' p:ot loom '1larg§, i t :iri ties; nr&Tiouse.d-'iaES':, jjaUsed o n by- u ed-each evening until June 29th.
Witness, The Honorable Fred U .
,, ' ’the;'a'sje- of*‘2 ^ and 50-' to. supply;
tad actual presence o f - -oil and tile tills Committee and1,,.life!th e e a s e :o f :r A novelty m te e .tournament
t the ^ old established demand fo i Raymond. Judge bf jthe said court potentialities: which- in's&e it signifiy custom s -diousesi qiiaeam tee - sto-: w as t e e picturesque exhibition
Rawleigh Good Health Products ar.d the seal thereof* at' j Grand: cant., ,
tions, assay offices and othbr- each night, b y >-various- foreign
1in Gass County. Surety1contract1 Ra.pids, in said 'district, on the: 2Sth
M onroe county, in close prom m - builtlingB, where there are no no sk groups, including veterans, in na
-.required.
Cpnapany furnishes day of June, A. D . 1930.
,i%r to.Detroit, and-Toledo, le n d g jt- ,t a l antadties;; tas; sseretary o f'th e ; tive , dances w ith colors and banA ttest:.
T ■ v ’1
!
-everything but" cai Good profits
•« snersi a n d groups - in -natiye cos
s e lf t o . the im agination as ,an oil treasurer is 1Is eikire charga,
Orrio J. Sluiter, Clerk.
f o r hiistlers:- , W r ite jtte W - T.
Italian, Polish, Brifast,
I t w o u ld ,ba s“B efore an, individual p r o je c t is: tumes.
B v Augustus1 W ingocd, Denuty; producing .center.
R aw leigh company, Freeport,Jll.
‘
? sim ple m atter to rim an oil line authorized b y "epngress",' an, esti-i Seaadmavjan, ,and -Erenclr 1groups
or see"C D. Nagle, 307 Eiberty Clerk. ' -d 1 ’ ' "
from tha new field to the groat re ia ate is ,made , o f the requisameate: presented colorful, spectacles: on
r^-vAye.','-Buchanan Mich.
26tlp
On-Anna
On-dime
fin ery iof thq W hite Star R efinery and lim its o f cbqt are n et by-MBs -terir -respective" -nights.
Slate
Protects
'Company, : located a t Trenton secretary, off th e faefesu.ry/ A(r.. 26th the Czeeho-Slovakian repre
LKw .UN fCD vTssium
207 3,
which has sprung up during th e Heath contmucd.j' ’“ fehCsa jprojeets sentatives w ere specially honored
Pbrtage- Street.’ P h d h eliiilW !1!
W i lud. -e'l. i fxjeV,. Qf'h - _ * i••list'
year an® Is bein g 'expanded1 aeTisted b y instellnlents and sent h y partieipauon: ,in -the "tournament
26tlp:
.s'l!
and o a ju n e 27 and 28 Belgian
continually!
if
.’T
i
s
l
^
’R
b
y
a
i
l
and'Herman and Austrian veterans
' W AK’TEPtRReliable ’ m'ah/to-“ run,.!iISichrga,n"is; knovvn ta liave .pa in
and
societies to o k part.
The m a tM cNess. business' in S'. W 4 B er
With the tourist colony on Isle paying1;quajitiries;: Dcvribnments -at pronriations .are jhadej--' i -the sites
rien county.
W onderful oppor- Royale increasing rapidly' eyery- M t. PJeasant and M uskegan have iae'pxhchaSed'-add asteobn as- rittb. aneevoB.. June :28 wag:designated,;as
S While: Sunday fo u n d
tufiity!
M ake -$8 to 515, daily. year an(L 'the- necessity o f - added proven, successful and M onroe m ay has-passed to the governm ent and
a la rg e attendance 'o f‘ Legionnaires
N& experience jOr capital needed. .protection, Jo the1 Island’s , forests bp- touched 'fu b t tjy the m agic,
" ibimaand disabled -\var veterans fro m tee
W rite today. M cN ecc Company, and yd Id life, tw.o representatiyes w an d o f “B la ck Gold.1’ J t is cer
Dept. B.,’ Freeport, all.
, 2.6tip: of the department o f conservation tain that the remainder o f th e cur bunging-, .sneqiffieafiohs are: /w rit EdwaidJ,Hines'hospital, u t t e e snat;
The battalion c f U S ■— 1
are now stationed permanently -at rent year will see an intensive ef ten,.Mice;. are aslced ana- contracts sc’ "'*
W A I T E D — Plain, 1sew in g1a t -my- the- placefo r t being m ade on the p a rt o£ awarded;- This process takas;much,
. 1
- home.
'Helen ScbmalzrieS, 410
•* ____ ________ .
The two men are: Rickard Lahti, drining-compamesana'ieaseholdei®' longer' -fla k bcanetimeBrSaems nec^; _____
Ful£oii Street,
1
• 1 -26tlp
in 'th a t: section' -to ,produca gi:eatei; essary because off thq -Innumerable TrEumng Station also "particapated
.results;, .:
■
(delays which canuot.be obviated.’’". . The- -axhibita b y ail branches of
M IS C E L E A N E O U S 1
„ ■ ,---'-r¥----O1— — . '
the com m ercial'fishing Industry in
the service on display neUeath tee
stands, JwereYmcsx 'teterekting;' and.
[GUSTOM ERS- -X- am, ready ito ■fur-; the- yfeinity, and. E llsw orthish Ger« F I S
.Chicago. Fro,tec&e.d"!
'
.iassemb?
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V‘ tmshriyou iw th 'lihinhows.
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The
island.,,
during
the
summer,
25t2p
,#Voorhees, 701 Main St.
For
$
5
5
0
,0
0
0
,0
0
0
”
F^om
rnttaste/
is headquarters for- a la r g e cqlony
rm s
‘
_*j.V* ■\ .v'*.
->S>A •
« s 5 3 c BE RETS—i l l :: cblor^-vialsp o f commercial, fishermen R ecen tly
......... .
A r
Building'
Program
'IhPvliHiic'C
tillery used- jn ,the Civil
an.
^imitation angora berets
-N ew a pa trol b o a t w as sent to tbe I s 
pi
land and is h'ring u sed constantly
v!a-W«o"7»ftT«
-Vi7i^^Q^rj2is '^C
. s o lPlans and specifications^ for a
ayi.ejigineer -'eqi
E. F „ ;K i-: to p etrol around tbe island, on. th e
-Chicago was* efficiently de
ation-wide nrogram,
of* federal from the'1'.enemy stri& ttack f:
S s e ^ t^ fg lT ""’
nation-wide
prog
f
„
,Street.-::-s26tlCt lookout fo r possible fo r e s t fires.
The two. men. will ’]5e on the is construction hre being rushed to te t e e m im ic -vmivfate -ns
C
u
s
t
o
m
e
r
s
'jjX
’iiiibe:';
lagvhiy;
land
until
sndv(f|i£
akd'-wlli
completion
by
a
staff
of
200
men
w
hom e' on M ain S mleefpwlth.'plenty: again next spring' as soon, as ice working under the direction of the
colq
ars,-- m odels io f ' the
o f bass and' crappie mirmowi conditions will permit.
supervising architect o f the Tvousa
vejH(^a/s'atet|,''Ste"-'
* m -pyec^fhe -jFpurthli'flS!! and.'2o'' cts:
M ar
Hugn E. Green, chief conserva ury Department and, it is expected aceoi'dirig-Co -Maior -G. A l
tetrate/^n/m qdelsJ
p er dozen. L .R. Vobrhees 26tlp tion officci, and H. Pv/Sayre, chief" that S8Q,000,000 ir. contracts wUl on Che staff1 o ff- M ajor
chCmicah
i weapon^Affilght!:
warden, recently-rnacle", an 'in- be in fprcc "jiefore Jan. 1, 1981,
1 er
H e cont i ; cd,' ‘ The j • tutor tha
.SCRATCH .R A D S— A ssoited sizes
F eiry IS Heath, assistant Secre pose bi'a h ti-aifcirift 'hTtfflery'ie tc teg, complete;;
■; a t ' 1 0 -cents per pound Record stiohst;there,>, ......
tary o f>the treasury, told the an- prevent enem y tercrafiFfrcm t fiy - brief,, weapo'iisr , Office.,
f
t^31tf “ Two yeara ago.” '?Ii'.iGreen said,
o-v enoi-gn ov ; rd'es, can.r
resenling m _mc
arid,mtejiiori>dutep's'-ioliteopitheir rdn aIf|brEteeJ" '
.UE^SSESRaTTBD^GjfLf-S.tratcli on a visit to the island wo ifound
j
n aci’Uro.ta'vi
Th- h
service piie<di
i at, tliet Cathcart New s room cv- it necessary to go to* the drdand R apidsithisi^eek-/:_
During ““ tfie
’fe e vgbverninerys! huge buildh
hts., bf ,'tiicvatiti^aibci'aft
r ery Tliursday N o extra charge lakes to see moose
-J^he -2|qw/.teie
for,h ou se 'calls. Phone 148. 44tfe last trip we saw at least1 twenty' program contemplates the expeh'
five of ji them feeding along?"th6, ture o f i$36Sjd00,Q0Q 1 outside'..
tween
' ""
All, of the mo'qse we1 u sti '-.t o Coluii bia a1 c1 o-i"0 C(,\
"Atares
ftion'. June 19;- la s t July 3 lake shore.
of
Washing
ton;,
£
saw
seemed
to
oe
in
the,
v/or.._,
— t___ 0.. ...j._________
•OF;lGCHIGAN- the P rotq spend thg- bulk
U IS JlIOj
send mes^age& te/each direction":
ia;
Court'-- fo r the- County of and, apparently came th
o f 'thpse!' fbtfds as ejou as the
wihter yre-il, "
.. /the'-same-itirn'eV’
' ’R A T E S’
Clnssl-fiedl! Advertisem ents are
inserted;; a t the rate*riifi5' cents’
per r ite £ p each insertion;- m in i-.
'mum; ""charge,' 25 ceiit>; 'tvhen,
.'aid; in advance; ,5 i'p a y m e n t'
s n ot ^ made when the
ad
vertisem ent is', insm'ted the minnium charge, o f 35 cents— five
lines’; or'less.' ”'
‘ ’’
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i.associauon,, .wm: •uegiiT yvionaay, '.
:
July ,7, :witli- the' assembly1of jurifij - !l 1
iior girls.jagej; to'ji.- J ,,,- j V >_r- td"
■ [fi
l'.-.'l c'R'rftrii'Wfl sHhlirnf* nf^Rjatifrint-*vTTa

0::-#Nelsbn;: isecretary. ;of.-;the‘ 'BerrV jOfieru county Sunday 1 School assoc - -.-,*1
lation is the educational'1 director
jT fiey^vm -^dsasris^rijy.'a' staff' o f J ’T.
'.nfimn'ntnnt
-The' Berrien - County - Sunday -"' -Schopl ,Association, . ihah. , expen'deijij.
;535;00p‘ iin: iBe. . grounds!.’ and- 'im-!,-. ; J-,' . .'
provements: <‘The'cam p’ is”Jocated,’w'^
, '!
op 'the.,, shore o f Lake: M ichigan/ ; D,
1
ihdEth.ldfijBehton-'-Tiflrfirir'^'.AWa V - ' o r n M . :: :i

with a-’ frontage ot 1,000 feet on ,;
the lake, with- a1 fine', ^safe sandy" T<
beach sloping-gentlyjinto the lake. *Wi,
The g rou n d s'‘ ''contain beautiful
wooded; bills,t.tuihne 'athletic Jfield, JA,,
tennis courts, baseball diamond, ,
g olf course, .'etc. , A large ^
1'dining
hall w d l accommodate 150;?at one' -'*•
time and a large anditorium takes
care of- public meetings There are
lifleen^ pottages, equippe'd with,“>x«
Eimhingjii'Svatilrhand electric' lights.” 1 “*
Who Maj- i t i end Camp
_
l ^ A n j [ i‘ilipy or girl in Berrien'

<f Power.Panel and.jControijTu.rrefc I|?T

I
county;
or i^eighboringW'dbuntiSII^
neighboring!: countiesr!
quni^i&b:
who is nine wears old and .over,
may attend, Qamp-Wairen * G o o d ^ -T
sportsmanship and fair" play is 'ex-« *v.pe'cted-'qf,dll;the [eahipers. [■ i-"'. ,; * 2^ T h oF,cost; oxdusivei of ,tfans-“5 T f
portation, (is
for eight, days:’ Si ” '
should be sent with, lapplication to
assure: ‘reservatinm
assurg
reservation, j1 A* little’rixtra

m oney ’tq cover notebbok, I .pencil,!
njvnrf Tuunnlr
toibra*3-rvv/.
nand
work,.. nnurlviilinn!
candy, ice'cream
, 'at'?.'
eLC ‘*■.
Afilairg. The President, as will be reetion, at a ,slight!riligle togjthe’' w ill he needed 1 S ' l l •i, i ,<
3—E very camper rsboul® bring . r>
remembered, visited, stbese; South, niericlian'’ find having1^its-S centfey
nV***’*
American countries shortly,'before near the Equ’atoi,„the .cn cu it en^
ip g ip g T M u
andtfriiouldiancludelfsuch
. wuuTOauui: -'equipment;'
equipmen&r icS:
. faterable: teveragb|rn
he took office, and. lie expressed Ills ucountersttmore;1
fori^ astojilh 'tteim ih , - andf^other!
appreciation at being 'able to con etliericonditioussthauftexistron, the-; gam'es^ta!f ite‘hmEe?^*ma.y4l‘!5)e, injtefr ti"—‘ verse vnth these gentlemen* again trans!Atlantie,clrcuits‘,Iwhichmalcea,i ested ini, Also bring^a ‘Bible!’ blank- *" ■;'
by means of the radio-tteleplione. » for morehreliahleitransmissions- Be?;,, ets,* isheet’,1pillow-slip, bathing suit;*
Let us, for a moment, consider 'causetof !tltes&igenerallytbleftei^.cons--s'
the pathway of Mri Hooker’s call ditions,, and; also because -of the '
from , Washington, Di G. ' Mr. tcompaiatiyely ^shortjjtwilight, pe;i
Hoover’s voice traveled f r o m rlod, extreme variations ■in-The1! . -t. :.i .> r o g r a ^ ; q f •A cllifliy
3U
nciudesi'atoletics.h^
tTaShlnston to the overseas switch quality<t*qf,l traiismissTpii Jover 1 tjae :,MThekp.r'pg.ram,t;£2,•
WiJ
-A,i"V -•
A.’..rt. '■*» :
....
.. a"~ - . ';L
games;
, .'.fellow ships,;:^
board located at t h e 1 offices, of circuit*‘ are m aterially11-reduced. :^wmuninff^
study courses,-good'social’1 tim e s /!-J
the American Telephone and1T el Shortly after the , ceremonies at
egraph Company at, 24 Uialker which President’ Hooveij Mr. G-if- : mature: study,- .campivcraft,' 5personah4vW -•
Street, New York, and from" there lord and. others" were present, the •eam p if ires;-stories;r, self.; expression;: .y "
by w ife to Lawrenceville,, N. J., operatorsehegan: puttingjitliroughlthe •:;; tefies; .handiwork; Treasure ohimts/''?■ where- tho overseas transmitter calls nlready .-filed1 hysiarJ- scbro! of - . 'and all-round development
* '",1
amplified Mr. Hoover’s voice1 aridl suhscribersi-afe-ihoth {ends: of itlieircir-'
-Aringhiigrad’e: faculty'iand igroupit -SW1
O n e 4rt
sent it oi ei the ihousands*o£ miles .cuibi.'- -g illie imost 'ot-i-the 'calls: ayerV leaders are carefully chosen
to the receiving station located a .£roin;:people<:in-hrew-- Y ork-C ity, ■leader to each, sever/ 1cam p ers/
few miles; irbni - B u en os/ Aires; isomejof sthemoinvolved-.-such, distant^ This leader is housedfmi mei c o t -3' L i
: tages^withi. the:-campers;: .Campers; :?f ‘ ?
When people talk ifrom,', .South-,
Ammuca, •'tlieife -voices: ,tahyelKtq --a:'
transmitter' located ne-Hui-lingbam;!
Argentina, and front there, l3y radi’o, to-the AmeriSan Telephone and
Telegraph Company's ireceiring,sta
tion at, Nctcong, N. J. Here the
voice "is re-amplified -and sent- by
wire over ‘the-- regular telephone
system*-to the. ipersomispeakiirg' on*
the: American ,eiid;’o£ ;tlie'circuit. For tne present there ‘w ill' onlv'
he a 'single -talking licircuit icomr
posed of ty o raflioYGhanhelSi 'Thesechannels w ill1:be operatediion. three:
-diffeuent pairs of;wave-'flength'si
ways:
each pair- hentg used, forva .ciifferlent time o f day. 1Running^ in 'a di-

Michigan 'Bell'
' ■'A.*?,- - L. J- ■ ""tate.
1■'Bays

J.

’

*

ithe .grounds iwithoutearieaders *■:’■-v :
\
' Y*-sper Epint ' -, " / / /
-i iUesper, servicesi are condueted' at-, ,"”.' ,
President ■Juan . Campistegiiy ot, i rtheyclos^ei’offieacteday,:-on Vesper,* ’: - .
:Ur,uguay,.-:'cpnt'ained.:Ahefifqltewing;:;i
editliefifollbw i
H om tt oycrlookingi,liake -M ichigairiftiJ'
w hich expresses -tlie ; President’s, H erei ione;caa«isibnmder'«'--‘tEle<i$beaiflM<.'<
ana watch the beautiful sunset ov -.«.„.
views" on The im portance;oftinternationafecojumiimcationx.-ik::-:,: • ."Theset'rincreasingly: -juumerous/.
ities; .created;''thfough/tlieTcoopefa-.:
I’.tibh
1
really fe e l' the' .presence:
ifnitee&&'wy^Nwbfsp,qriiof:|
v te^'ivfnd«*-^
throlign'The. trees and the lopping
«the-" -nthe^npact-’ •iqb'^riiictorisrilntefe.' ,o f ithe wriyes:. qn/the: ‘beach; dpoitsi*-

A:

.Andk tspi^^U^Era^^sity,1-:

.that.toftnhately.eri'stslhetweenfouf,
qf.Naturei;;; ;Campers; Hagre'etiteatf; |
two,'countries.
v
.thi/iisi./-"-'-'
’-1 :

.'Shqwh%tea^%sayiiig,
poo'1iw aVm aqer.fof'the,
.'.otoyer;
sta
teim
th
eia
a
;l
. . d r !$"
37 000 -for . npEopriationjqfj3.§35'0’
.urchaSeVof-ftteefisite
fq r :‘ th'e'.iiMichigan:Leagu^;;'buUd{hgi.
The net earnings! fr o m ‘21.7,000 thd-great'w om en’s ,,.:cte^>recently:
which,Sl.OOOJOOO,.was
telephones w eie required -to pay 1completed: to
ia, -"women
iitnri/on -.-nm
orli*1
contributed . by -'tV
-the
.grad
tea- A fielhggn Belli'-Teiepbone4;jbm:-!
p o n y 's total 1929 ta x " bill of: $3,906,000; it 'wasviiidicated. when'-the
state o f Michigan' reccived '.itsi por
tion .§3,227,943.37 on, June'30., Tho >teaFps;'l^t^ip9yrerUgen(^t»lrt<aJ^
/ 1,
com pany's,.state- I'-tax: 'w as!tpaift'ifi’ :.th'e‘' UmyelU^^y/Fq\yey',. ^
,,j A tdtai bf.k'4,642 tons ,ofi coal "are
:the>' u ^ y fofHe'attehajligfitiitSe:
ivif(■; ‘Thi s i kiaimiSJ ®Subri;
to- te'e M ietegan -'prirahry ;.;nehobi; UniveESity.>,;i
fund: .T!hsi('tetel..lta]£.in^mldn.t1^&eif-!

.»U-:
' ,i

as'

1 ’J" ‘ 't

1

!

•' ,-*i.

, .... ,
^ S d .’d on tlie spirit o f jo y -;',and,
glateess, 'blong\;ivith...irhe'gay.fand!'

*
'-

city; *®5u th;-will, (reighv'supreme'jata'' Brookside Hark, Section. F 'on the ’

fair, city on-Sunday,-.June 151- „
- *
i The-!:
&
iTVPfl tTiAr:'"wari'mrnr»i'i«!oe1rliof *Qll'ir»a'!L” r-’ . •• ■h*:!Get Together ”
* ’ .......
, v -Sa iF-rierids* ;and; ^..y.ghliors;1
Neiefii
, "beldv
imehi ’areteverquefiteid -teh.'^ei? cent
1
> \\os- S i28 STu 97 o f th e women. \ "
•* ,
. tiiat.gaid a-yeariago:.'"', idl “ T?1-!ni,-/iwi-lrtiirwionf« -F.-fi1*1/35' 'ti’ n'-' 1-flvo
theh.stteb.taxV xedi’ liVands;: '/ 6£ ‘.-tlie- ;^easurer!.:'/qf-\■itlie": old: iassociafioris, hark ..back: tin
)y- -the.-. .company: i’lt e i^ r s ity te m o im ^ /ta Is&moVts
toil In *'noi-'- than '-SOO.'OOO/i.i'tThesct'vtitii' r ftrusti de■r*.n-:nni c/>cll3nonticf-)!:."?TnI*Qif
't'o.tai‘toSM'etSihveste3£rteciirities'':'o"f ., Let’ -n0, /Buchananites, 'be r-iiriin- [. :
formed.:o'ff .tins great5o'ccasionsGivo"if,1J’:‘S
000.
ni-f :' Ida n-lt/l:
>A ssessed "valii ati
^lsanud4-psiffiPi^S^?
paiiy’ w.ie *;ri <1 i SIO',0.
"d i^ ^ fi,q!’ .arej:te.^tridjite*participatei'?i^-A,
tecteas§T^f^:;;§dpiqi.7;r' *
Ln-.5tKe:i:qldj,,::'ti.meV:spiritIidf/Mi/ifor'./^i*''.
‘A928.insSessmenfe-t:;: -S.
§17,500' represents the
t e ^ teroke/of^ -ten. !a*^m:.' arid! ' "old/".’/ 1.
on three -small " "cc"
51,298,057*36./ ■The-’' hospital* ‘ re- fath er Time will turn,back in,his, —
companylargei: th:
In addi
eiul
this:

■

;fiigfiff.‘. '*///,7-/”’/ / /

many .iteis’ /yeafe.'piif
,53i-.64,Ee'/;$/p'po/!ii
.levied:".: / A ,,!jx: 'U
-gteerst'afe'-- faxi-ba
tea- ltegest'’Jin!/the,’l
panyls
;by ,tiie':-epmpahy ';f6r ;ll

t
" ^ U teige/Siitoslm , ' ’ ! A
A ,
Tlie'se/1
'vyitK-;tKea:a p p rotei^
i^uil'd'te^;'! tehts;r:lmteres.&59r^ntehds, A;'/;’-/'-,/Y'/ / ; ;t/25'/Pirie' Ayei/.y
.
:
..
".-f'Loriv'.Be'a'cfi;
,-'
■
4'Ldhg tBedcfi;Galifi1
'teidtei's'cellanebuSlitem s/bring;
,
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»
4
total: ahnualMncometo^
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PAGE EIGHT
Will be- glad to play request num Five Brothers, One
bers, so if you have a favorite se
lection you would like to have him
Sister W ill M e e t..
plnv, see him- or* call hint up*. Ser
mon subject, “ Are We F ree?”
After Forty Years
Epworth. Leagues. at 6 and 7.
■Francis
-Hiller
inane
a
,
delightful
Church ot; Christ;
leader last Sunday, night, .the. tallc
C. W. Ryan will leave Saturday
,1. JU Griffiths PastorBible ,s,tiuly ancl worship service he' gave being most helpful to. ev by train to attend a reunion of.’his
-.family* consisting- of one sister and
nt 10 n,.m. Bible study, “ Abraham, eryone present.
There’ will be a union service in five brothers and their families, to
a Pioneer of Faith.” Text, Gen. 2: this
church at S o’clock when Dr. be held at Brewster, Ka'si, where
1-5; 13:1-12; Heb. UrS-lQ.
Ser Marshall of Kalamazoo will give a ■two
of the brothers live.
One
mon ‘subject, “The Han that Needs" unique picture on “Jewish Cus brother lives at Lodge Grass,
Me."
at Burlington
toms.”
Dr. Marshall is a very in Mont., another
The Christian Endeavor Societies teresting speaker and his picture Colo., and a sister in Kansas.
meet at 15:30 p, nt. Junior topic, is quite diffetent.
Children, as While in the west Mi-. Ryan plans
“What. Would Jesus Do Were He well as adults, will enjoy this.
to visit at Denver and tout- Yel
in Our Town?”
Junior leader.
A meeting of the official board lowstone National Park. The five
Miss Thelma Howard. Senior topic, will be neld'at 7:30- Monday night. brothers and one sister will be en
“ Joys and. Dangers When Away
The fUt quarterly conference un tirely reunited, fo r the first time
from Home.”
An open forum will der the leadership of Dr. Mead
in over 10 years.
be conducted by the leader.
-------- .0--------- iwill be held Thursday July 10 at
Mid week service Thursdav even- S p. m. Members and friends of
I. O. O. F. Lodge 75
ing1 at S p. m, William Bohl. Sr.. tlie church ai e cordially invited.
will conduct the meeting.
and !, h ,ul
TheaLS ,nda>
-cbco1 Frith
Picuicy wil1
be
Installs Officers
study of Balaam—-Who
iv n o;? What
u m u a:.u
clea-v’ SLake
after„
40 «...
.
{noon. Julv II. Meet at the church.
Scout Troop NO. 42 wdi meet on at 2’ q-cl",ek ir5 the afteraoon. Installation o f officers was held
Thursday at i -lo p. in.
E very; P jease qn ng dishes for the pot
iieeung bungs something new and ^lucl- suppers Mv. Haslett and Ar at the meeting- of I. O. O .F. lodge
No. 75 Tuesday evening, the folhelpful
thur Johnston are in charge of .lowing heads being inducted into
Preaching service Sunday even transportation,
Ruth
Denno.^Aring at 7.SO"o’clock. Sermon sub thu-r Mann and Mr. and Mrs. Rice office: noble grand. Joe Melvin;
-e grand, Eldon Reed: cnnducroject, “ A Mart’s. Christ.”
What is are in charge- Of sports.
Mr. Crandall: secretary, Otto Reinyour conception of Christ?
A bake sale under the auspices ke; treasurer, H. E. Squier: wardThe monthly business meeting of the Ladies Aid of the Metho
of the church will be held at the dist church will be, held Saturday in, Leo Dalrymple; right scene
Charles Hoffman; left
Church Monday, July 7th at 3 p. in. j ui , x2, in the Clarence Runner supporter,
scene suppor’ er, John Murphy
store beginning at 9 a. m.
right supporter to Noble Grand,
Or ,, „
...
I Harris Simpson; left supporter to
Redeemer Lutheran Mission
TALBL-HOLCOML
i Noble Grand. John Fyciell; inner
O. E. Solm. i ’astor
guardian, William Nelson; outside
Corner Front and Main. 2nd floor
Miss Blanch Kolcoine, daughter vo Uanftan, Leonaid Balonoerg; and
There will be no service June of Mr, and Mrs. John Holconie
chaplain. Albert Brown.
29th, as the pastor is attending Galicn. was married to Fred Taube. i
_0___
the Michigan district convention ' on o f Rudolph Taube of Knox, I m
C i
A
of the Lutheran church.
Ind,. June 2S. The bride was lovely 1N.Q OalV. A r m y
in a gown of white crepe tie chine.
Evangelical Church
Meeting July 4th
Sac carried a bouquet of sw.et
Rev. W. I). Haves, Minister
peas.
Sunday School at 10 a, in,
Mr. ancl Mrs. Benafield of Car
There will be no meeting in the
Rev. M. Wayne Womer o f De
troit, will speak at 11.
His sub-: lisle, Ind.. were the bride anci Buchanan Salvation Army headgroom
for
which,
the
double
wed....
.quarters Friday- evening, the rea
ject will be “ Keeping the Sun in
ding dinner was served. The table, ujftl. meeting night coinciding with
Sunday.”
wasdecorated
with
rernery
and
Leagues at 7.
! July 4.
There wld be a union service at sw eet peas. A large wedding cake
was
oeautlfullv
decorated
and
bakthe M. E. church at S.
Dr. Mar
There Niles-Buchanan
shal, picture artist, will give Sn ] t,d b y the City Bakery-.
i were forty-two guests present, rhe
illustrated lecture.
}
out
of
town
guests
were
Mr.
and
Saiv. A rm y Post
Prayer meetings Thursday at S.
Plans are on foot for our Sunday Mrs. George of Chicago, Mr. and
Mrs. Good of Heston, Ind.; Mr.
Has New Leaders
School picnic.
The pastor and his family are , and Mrs. Benafiek' of Carlisle.
Sherm McNearing ot Mortenville.
going on a few day’s vacation.
till.: also Mr. and Mrs. F. Oehen- i Ensign Willitm Kuchta, who bar
You are cordially invited to at ! ryder. Mr. and Mrs. L. McGowan 1bee:l in charge of the Niles-Buetend our services.
] and Misses Martha and Elizabeth. naan Salvation Army- post, has
...-----~Q-- —---|Ochencvder of Buchanan.
i been transferred to another field-,
Christian Science Church
Contributed. ' and liis place here has been taken
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
I
______ „______
’ ! oy Cant.* Burke and Lieut. Si, kc
Sunday service at i i a. m.
j from tlie Chicago department.
Subject, “ God."
Benjamin Bittner
I
— ——O'
Wednesday evening meeting- at
Announces for
|Patriotic Orders
7:45«
Reading room, located in the
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
County Clerk! Say that r lag is
Street, is open each. Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock .'
Displayed W rongly
Benjamin H. Bittner of Sodus
has
announced
his
eandiciacy
for
Clirlstian Science Churches
Due to the complaints
on. tlie
the Republican nomination as
.
“Christian Science” was the county clerk at the coming p ci-1Part of American Legion ana D.
subject o f the lesson-sermon in marv election.
f
nicmlDGi’S tbjtt the flflo is beall Christian Science Churches on
,
„
„
__ 'in g improperly displayed on lioliSunday, June 29.
.
days in Buchanan, the Record reAmong the citations which com
« to
to tthe office the J
w
fnin"
f Points
tiim
served
four
j
,,,, the- following rules regardprised the lesson-sermon was the
following from tlie Bible “ And
“ Wno-nerClHik enrnuHmli'
Tb^
f l ^sunrise
Should
be displayed
busionly
f rom
to
sunset,
I will pray the Father, and lie shall, tv clerk, Wa=nei.,, His eailmi
.
. |ulUY
oluu,loc L
U ju
.™ ,, or beucgive you another Comforter, tbftfc •
*#***■ such hours as may be dessighc may abide wnth you. forever.”
? f , cle?V
d tT
tea^tlf~ rated by proper authority-.
It
er o f Sodus township and
l John 14:161
The lesson-sermon also inclurWi
and state holidays- and on historic
the following passages from the ctuints Bank o f Benton Harlw.
and special occasions.
The flagChristian Science textbook, "Scien-[ } At the primary and general e'ep should always be hoisted briskly
ee and Health with Hey to the - lien two years ago, Mr. Bittner ancl lowered slowly- and ceremon
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: ltisl the ticket nt both »leetions.
iously-.
"The time for the reappearing of
When the flag is displayed from
the divine. healing is throughout
a staff projecting horizontally- or
Minott
All-Stars
all time; and whosoever layeth his
at an angle from tlie window Sill,
earthly all on the altar o f divine
balcony or front of building, the
Lost 5-4 Contest
Science, drinketh of Christ’s cup
union o f the flag should go clear
now, and is endued with the- spirit
to the head o f the staff unless the
to State Champions flag
and power of Christian healing.”
is. at half mast.
tp. 55.)
When the flag of the United
-.- O r
The Minott All Stars of Benton States is displayed in a manner
Methodist Episcopal Church
Harbor lost a 5-4 game to the other than bv being flow:', from a
■Thomas Rice, Pastor
Spartons of Grand Rapids, state f staff it should be displayed flat,
A cool worshipful church build Champions of last year, in a thrill- whether indoors or out.
When
ing is very delightful on a sum ing contest at the former's grounds displayed either horizontally or
mer day, such is our church. Mu Sunday. Th state champs trailed vertically against a ’.vail, the union
sic and message will h lp you. the All Stars until the fourth, should be uppermost and to the
Come.
when, they- pulled into- a 4-4 tie, in flag’s own right, i. e., to the obSunday School at 10; o’clock. The whicli state the game continued |server’s left.
When, displayed in
lessons studied furnishes both fo o d } until a final spurt in. the last in a window it should be displayed
fe r thought and spiritual and- men- j nine netted, a lone run for the visi the same way-, that is, with the
ts! development,
|tors.
union or blue field to the left of
M cm ing worship at M o’clock .! The Minute nine will start a road the observer in. the street.
When
Each member of the choir will J trip this week, playing in Lansing festoons, rosettes or drapings of
have charge of the music duringJuly- 4, 5 and 6.
blue, white and red are desired,
the summer months.
This week 1
bunting should be used, but never
John: Hess; will be in charge.
He
the flag.
P r ln t in ir — P r o m p t,— R e c o rd

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECOKO
When display-ed over the middle
of the street as between buildings,
the flag should be suspended ver
tically with L'ne union to the north
in an east and west street or to
the east in a norih and south
street.
When flown at half staff, the
flag is first hoisted to tlie peal,
arid then lowered lo the'half staff
position, but before lowering tlie
rlag l’or the day it is raised again
to the peak.
--------- o---------
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years.

Canadian Deported
to Native Land for
Crime of Burglary

r

INVADES SODUS.
MS, . ...

4 -4- . “

Alfonz Degre; rl9;i axpanadiaip
citizen who entorecl^ihis cpuritryJfat
Detroit on March *30, was.: given BREAK UP B^ND lMTiilCATED
IN LOCAL ROBBERIES IN
his choice Of returning to his
PAST TWO YEARS.
native country and serving five to
fifteen y-ears in Ionia by Judge
Charles White Friday, and select
Thieving operations in Berrien
ed tlie first alternative.
county, believed to date back for
Degre was -arrested last month over two years, were brought to an
in Kalamazoo together with Lewis end Friday afternoon when a
Cornell of Chicago on a charge of squad of deputy- sheriffs headed by
breaking and entering a garage at Edwin H. ICubath invaded a den
Stevensville.
Both were bound of robbers located in an old shack
over to tlie circuit court by Jus east of Sodus, arresting seven,
tice Collier.
White placed Cor two of them being taken only after
nell on probation for two years. a long chase and gun battle.
PROPOSED ANNEX WOULD 1N- Segre was sentenced to Ionia, but
Those arrested include a fath
CRE AS E FA Cl UT1ES
Lhe court agreed to suspend tlie er, mother, four grown sons, and
.FIFTV PER CENT.
sentence if the Canadian could be a “ girl friend" of one of tlie boys.
deported to Canada within 30 days They are: Louis Halsel, 50; Sarah
--------- o--------Construction of an addition to
Halsel, 63; Lonzo Halsel, 21; Man
uel Halsel, 20; Elmer Dawson, 28;
the Berrien County- court house,
man k
Dan Dawson, 29; Ethel Springer,
agitated for several years, looms
6-Day Street Fair 25, Dowagiac.
as a definite possibility- as the re
Complaints concerning the oper
sult of a vote of the board of su
A six day- street fair and home
pervisors empowering Chairman A. coming celebration is in progress ations of the gang have been com
W. Baker to appoint a committee at Bridgman this week, opening ing into the sheriff’s office for sev
of five members to investigate and Monday and continuing over the eral weeks. Early- Friday the squad
report their findings at tlie Octo Fourth, finally closing July 5. of county- officers invaded tlie den,
arresting tlie father, mother, Dan
ber session.
Main Street to Maplewood is Top Dawson and the Springer girl, but
He named on tlie committee: ped off every night for a street were unable to locate rhe other
Roy Clark, Benton Harbor; Sam frolic. A feature of the fair is a two Dawson boys and young Hal
Miners, Roy-aiton: Dix Beeson, ladies' popularity contest.
The sel.
The Dawsons are the sons
Three Oaks; Leon D. Case, Water- Main street is decked in gala at of Mrs. Halsel by a former mar
vliot; Charles Forburger. Niles.
tire for the event.
riage.

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eisele en
tertained -in.-honor of their china
wedding anniversary Sunday. The
following' &erF- pfeserit: Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Swartz, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Swartz and daughter, Bu
chanan, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beebe,
Bend of the River, Mrs. A. W. Wil
lard of New York City, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Eisele, Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Vite and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
A. W. Houswerth, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Ca.ufim.-in, Miss Dorothea Eisele
and Mrs. Eva Shiebaeli Edmonds,
Oklahoma.
Mrs. Opal Jamison returned to
her home Tucsdt.y after spending
a week with friends in Mishawaka.
Those spending the day in Chi
cago, Sunday, were Mrs. Clarence
Kuntz, Adam Kuntz, Merguerite
Kuntz, Adam Kuntz, Florence Mit
chell, Lawrence Mitchell, Oscar
Kundy- and Wm. Kuntz of this
place, Marjorie Neiswender of Bu
chanan, Noah Huffine, north of
Niles. Roland Kuntz and Juanita
Kepler of Bremen, Mrs. Amelia
Estep, Miss Vera and Virginia Es
tep of Nappanee.
They- visited
Sky Harbor airport.
Mrs. M. H. Vite and daughter
and Mrs. G. A. Vite and daughter
called on Mrs. L. B. Rough Sunday
evening.
The Mission Band is preparing a
program to he given in the church
July 13.
Free will offering for
missionary work will be taken.
Mrs. A. W. Willard spent sever

al days with Mr. ana Mrs. v/m,
Eisele.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz of
Los Angeles, arrived -at the A, H;
Eisele home Sunday. When they
arrived they- received the sad news,,
that Mi-s. Swartz' sister, who will ;*
be remembered as Miss Kathryn i
Fields, had suffered a stroke of apoplexy at neij' home in Los An- .f
geies. She w as-m splendid health j.
when Mrs. Swartz left her only ...
two weeks ago.
Her condition is '
reported serious.
Mr. and Mrs. Byrle Smith were
the victims o f a belling Monday
evening at their home.
o-

G. A . R. Circles
Guests at Picnic
A t Berrien Springs
Seventy-five ladies from Berrien
G. A, R. Circles were guests of the
Berrien Springs circle at a piepic
held in Indian FirJds Thursday,.
Adelia Johnson of Niles; acted as
chairman and short talks were
made by Nellie Wilson, president
of the Henry C. Rowe Circle, Ben
ton Harbor; Maude Hall, president
of the Niles Circle; Mabel Hafer,
of tlie John A. Logan circle, St.
president of the Sturgis Circle,
oNew South Wales may extend
powers of the railway commission
to include the carriage of merchan
dise by trucks.
More than 5,000,000 acres in
Hungary are devoted to grape cul
ture this year.

What a difference! . . .When you get complete lubrication with the genuine

M OTOR
MADE

- ,M
- fi H <

10 0 %

FROM

PENNSYLVANIA

AND

OTHER

PARAFFINE

BASE

CRUDES

Today’s the day to put your car on the lift, or

extra cost . . . Stop at the orange-and-black

over the pit, for complete VEEDOL Lubrica

VEEDOL sign today for complete VEEDOL

tio n -m o to r , transmission, differential and

Lubrication . . . every day you delay means

greasing.

increased wear and tear on the m ost vital

Drain away thinned and worn-out oils and

parts of your ear.

greases. Old lubricants are lifeless. You need
fresh oil and fresh grease throughout your
car . . . frequently.

Motor Gar Manufacturers Say . . «

VEEDOL quality took Rear Admiral Byrd

m

Change your Oil every 500 to 1000 miles

across the pole .’ . . took the Graf Zeppelin

Buick, Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, H udson, Graham •

five times across the Atlantic, and around

Paige, Ilupm obile, N ash, Oakland, Q ldsm cbile, P.ec,

the world . . . No motor oil in the world can

Studebaker, W illys-K n igh t, W hippet and m any othe -

m atch VE EDOL’ S actual performance record.

instruction books tell you to drain every 500 m iles i.i
Winter and every 1000 m iles in Sum m er,

Get this same quality in every V E E D O L prod

Fora says 500 m iles 'Winter and Sum m er. A te you-W,

uct . . . oil and grease . . . extra quality at no

doing it? . . . Change now.

Stop for oil whes*©’
you se„s th is signij

n
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